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Who English Poor A Shocking State
of Things.

The London correspondent of the Boston
Post writes as follows :

During the last thirty years, vast. numbers
ofBritish laborers have been turned out of
the cottages which their forefathers had in -

_habitedfor generations, and forced into close
Tillages and dwellings unfit for human beings -

-

to dwell in; and, as a' consequence of their
poverty and surroundings, have sunk into
practical heathenism. They are not yet
paupers, but ultimately become so. In many
of the counties, the children, both boys and
girls, work in what are called gangs.- Their
number is estimated at about 77,000
—7,000 in public gangs, the rest In
private. _

They vary from 6 to 15

years of age, with a considerable number
ofyoung women in addition. A gang-master
hires these children from their parents and
sub- lets them to farmers, charging Bd. or 10d.
per head, or about 145. per score. Also, he
takes work by contract, making his profit by
pressing his gangs to the utmost of their
strength. The children are flogged, and have
to walk almost incredible distances to and
from their squalid homes. One, a girl ofsix,
did eight miles, morning and night, laboring
from 8 A. M. to 53: P. M., for 4d., or was
dragged or carried by her older sisters.
The gang-master is usually a brute
and a blaCkguard. Instances are
not uncommon of kicking, knock-
ing down, beating with hoes? spuds. or , a
leather strap; ducking or pushing into the
water isfrequent. The labor is trying, pain-
ful and exhausting; the consequences of the
intermixture of the sexes abominable. Girls
luicaly become depraved, boys precocious :
"the obscenity of their , conversation and of
their songs is beyond belief"—it beats any-
th.ng in London, says a policeman, and
Sierra Leone, says a missionary. The gang-
system is greatly on the increase. The
evils are worse in the private gangs.
And .though recent legislation now insists
on a separation of the sexes, and refuses a
license to the worst characters among the
gang-masters, the effect of the restriction
principally is that the public gangs are turned
into private ones—so most of the horrors are
perpetuated if not increased. And, adds Sir
George, what makes all this still sadder is
that an examination of the parish registers
would generally show that the forefathers of
these innumerable people who have been
evicted from their homes, had for many cen-
turies dwelt in the same parishes; that it was
their patient labor, continuedfrom generation
to operation, which had given their present .
great value to those very properties from
which they were at last .expelled, and driven
to the depth of poverty and woe, and that
often the property itself had been in trust to
the church in good part for the benefit ofthose
people w ho,w iththeir dependants,hadso long
labored on it and then were at last expelled
from it. Too often also these church proper-
ties had passed away from the church to the
new possessors without any guarantees hav-
ing been taken to secure in the very slightest
degree what was really the -vested interest of
the poor in.them. Individually, I may add,
that I never talked with au English clergy-
man who didn't seem to think that the text
about' the poor never ceasing from out the
land was a statement of the will of Provi-
dence. What a corollary do all these details
supply to Mrs. Hemans's lines :

The cottage homes of England,
Around their hearths by night,

What gladsome looks of household love
Meet in the ruddy light

The peasant homes of England,
Each in itsnook of leaves,

How fearless there the weary sleep
As the bird beneath the eaves l"

ter part of April. Mualcal critics speak in the
highest terms of the brilliancy, originality and
power of the 'musk. The libretto is daintily
written, and is worthy of the authors known re-
putation as a dramatic writer. The comic ele-
int nt predominates in both music and dialogue.
The Chapman sisters (Blanche and Ella) will sus-
tain the leading roles; in fact, theopera was com-
posed and 'written expressly for them by Mr.
Miles.—Ex.

CITY BULLETIN.
PROFESSIONAL THLTwEs.—On Saturday Judge

Ludlow delivered an opinion in relation to a
question involved in the ninetpday law. After
discussing the law, which authorizes the arrest
and committalof professional thieves before any
overt act is committed, the Judge Bays :

The person arrested has his day in Court; he
may prove that his business was lawful; that
he has abandoned his infamous profession, and
has reformed. Lt—is also possible even for a
thief to throw himself upon the protection of
the police or of a citizen; to declare that
he has visited an interdicted locality for
a lawful purpose, and to give notice
of the fact. As. for instance, in the event of a
death of a relative at a distant city, he may de-
clare on entering a depot or car, "I am a profes-
sional pickpocket, but at present I am on a visit
to a dying relative." Surely, after such a notice
ho will not be molested by the authorities, and
his fellow-travelers will understand that they
travel with a dangerous person. Both will thus
be protected. This decision shifts the burden of
proof upon thesuspected.person after the Com-
monwealth has produced prima facie evidence,
and this is right, for the man who deliberately
breaks into your house at night, steals, or picks
your pocket, as a profession, ought to be made
to understand that the law is not a cob-
web, to be destroyed by a breath, and
that we cannot emasculate it in order to permit
rogues to escape, or even reformed men not to
do "works meet for repentance." In the evi-
dence produced in this case wo see much to con-
vince us of the propriety of the conviction before
the magistrate, but in order to do exact justice,
as the evidence is that the relator has been ar-
rested (although said to be a professional thief)
but once in five years, and was then discharged,
we will permit him to prove, on Saturday next,
that his purpose in being on the outekirt of a
crowd at the office of the Receiver of Taxes was
a lawful one, or that he has reformedrund that
neither here nor elsewhere does he practice his
profession, and is an honest man.

When helloes this it will give us pleasure to
protect him, and thus prove thata reformed Juan
has nothing to fear from this statute. If ho fails
to do this, ho will learn that'll law, which may
indeed be severe, is not to be destroyed, but that
it will be enforced, and that no one will be to
blame but the man who persistently wars upon
the welfare of society, and against whose depre-
dations the public must be protected.

FITZIRRAL OF Jos. W. SSIITR.—The funeral of
Joe. W. Smith, who was killed at Girard Hall on
Wednesday last, took place -yesterday afternoon
from the ball at Sixth street and Girard avenue.
A large crowd of persons wore in attendance.
The body was laid out in a snit of black and
placed in a walnut coffin covered withcloth. The
deceased was a member of the Rev. Dr. Hoff-
man's congregation, but the religious services
were performed by Jacob Grim, a member of
the Second Advent Society, whom he
desired a few months ago to speak
at his grave. Mr. Grim also read a
hymn from the "Christian Lyre," which
young Smith requested should be sang on his
burial occasion.. Rev. Dr. Klapp, pastor of the
Trinity Reformed Church, also took part in the
religious services. A choir belonging to the
Trinity Church sang several anthems adapted tol
the occasion. The funeral was in charge of the
Chosen Friends Lodge, No. 3, K. of P. The re-
mains wore convoyed to "Mount Peace," in a
hearse drawn by four black horses. The friends
of the deceased followed in carriages. The seve-
ral societies to which the deceased belonged rode
to the place of burial in six large omnibuses.
The societies attending were: the Chosen
Friends Lodge, K. of P.; Olive Branch Lodge, K.
ofP.; Fame.Lodge, K. of P.; Penobscot Tribe, I.
0 of R. M.; Sons and Daughters of America;
Rover Assembly, No. 1; Joy Council, No. 6, B.
and D. VA.; &Mier Council, No. 6, B. and D. of
A.; Star Council, B. and D. of A.; Washington
Uccle of B. and 8., of Heptasoph; Excelsior Cir-
cle, B. and D. of A., and Washington Council, B.
and D. of A.

On arriving at the grave theusual funeral cere-
monies of the K. of P. were performed.

What an awful parody might be made on
that poem, to be sure.

Affairs In Cuba.
HAveris, March 27.—Dulce has appointed

Mirano Governor of Trinidad, in place of Palmo.
Intelligence received from Segue states that a

party ofyoung Cubans had organized themselves
into a military company, intending to join the
insurgents. They were betrayed by one of their
number, and all, Including Meduro, the reputed
leader, were imprisoned.

The Havana journals publish despatches from
all parts of the island. The news is generally
favorable to the government.

Reports of several skirmishes between the
troops and the rebels have been received.

HAVANA, March 27.—The report published hero
a few days ago "that a heavy battle had been
fought between the troops under Puello and the
insurgent:tin the Eastern Department, at some
point on the road from Remedios to Mororo is
nuline. The engagement was only a slight skir-
mish between the troops and 800 rebels.

The United States flagship Contocook, Admi-
ral Hoff commanding, has arrived at Key West.

HAVANA, March 27.—The steamer Commercio
has been armed and fitted out as a gunboat, and
to-day sailed for Cardenas to intercept an expe-
dition expected from Nassau.

The Peruvian monitors remained four days at
Puerto Naranjo, four leagues from Gibara,during
which time their crews were engaged in cutting
wood for the purpose of supplying steam.

HAVANA, March 28.—The remainder of the pas-
sengers and crew of the steamship Commandita-
rio have arrived at Cardenas... They denounce
the purser and engine* as the leaders of the plot
for securing the vessel. Two men were killed
and six were arrested in the streets of Havana to-
day for uttering seditious cries. E. R. Codring-
ton, American Consular agent at Gibara, has
been brought a prisoner to Havana.

CRUELTY TO ANIMALB.—The following commu
nication has been directed to the several lietiten
ants of pollee:

"MARCH, 1869.—The Pennsylvania Society for
the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals have re-
turned their thanks to the Mayor for the past
co-operation of this Department for their assist-
ance in enforcing the law made for the purpose.
The aid rendered by the officers to theSociety, in
furtherance of the object of their organization, is
spoken of by its President as valuable, prompt,
arid efficient; and it is the desire of the Mayor
that the officers of this department shall con-
tinue to give their attention to all cases of
cruelty to animals coming under their notice,
and to aid and assist the Society in their humane
labors.

"The Lieutenants of Police are especially
enjoined to direct their officers to pay particular
attention to this matter, and to interfere in all
cases of infraction of the law, and to direct that,
in flagrant cases of cruelty, the prompt arrest and
keel punishment of the offenders will be the duty
of each and every officer.

-By order of the Mayor.
"ST. CLAIR A. MULHOLLAND, Chief.-

" 0. 0. F.—The joint committee of the Grand
Lodge, Grand Encampment, &c., to make ar-
rangements for the Semi-centennial Celebration
of the Order,held an adjourned meeting on Satur-
day evening, P. G. Master John W. Stokes pre-
siding. The Committee on Programme made a
report, and they were authorized to engage car-
riages and have a programme printed. The reso-
lution, submitted at a previous meeting, to re-
call all books issued Eby the Committee of Ways
arid Means asking contributions fom business
teen and others, was adopted. A resolution,
parsed at a previous meeting, providing for car-
riages for aged and infirm members, was
rescinded. A resolution was adopted to the effect
that the morning exercises shall commence at
the Academy of Music at 9 o'clock, the line of
parade to form at 11 o'clock, and the procession
to move at 12 o'clock. The evening exercises to
commence at the Academy at 8 o'clock.

Lilt: Insurance Associations.
Between forty and fifty presidents, vice-presi-

dents, secretaries and actuaries of various life in-
surance companies have presented the followine
paper to the House of Representatives, which
was referred to the Belect Committee on the
Census:

The undersigned, representing life insurance
associations of the United States, respectfully re-
present to your honorable body that it is of groat
importance, in the first place, to the people of the
United States, in view of the solution ofpractical
questions constantly arising in determining the
values of life and reversionary interests in estates,
legacies and successions; In the second place, to
the Government of the butted States in providing
for the equitable taxation of such life and
reversionary interests, and also in view of
the probability that some considerable portion of
the public debt may yet be converted into annui-
ties contingent on the duration of life; and In the
third place, finally to the interests of associations
engaged in the business of life insurance, and in
the sales of life annuities, that the information
respecting population and mortality to be col-
lected in connection with the ninth decennial
census of the United States, that of 1870, should
be as accurate and complete as possible.

They would urgently represent that, in their
opinion, the taking of the census in one day
facilitated by theprior distribtitioniof schedules, to
be carefully filled up by the householders and
others, will Kove not only economical but will
conduce to thedeidied completeness and accuracy
in the returns.

PASSING A FORGED ORM:R.—Wm. Neal, a lad,
bad a hearing, on Saturday, before Alderman
Kerr, on the charge of passing a forged order
Joseph Jordan testified that he is an agent for S.
A Rudolpb,and that defendant brought an order
to him purporting to come from Thomas Rose,dl-
-that money due Rose be paid to Neal. A
portion of the amount was handed over to Neal,
but soon after it was discovered that the order
was a forged one. Thomas Rose stated that ho
had not given any order to Neal for the collection
of the money. The accused was held to appear
t Court.
A STABBING AFFRAY.—A fight occurred yester.

day afternoon, at 630 Bedford street, in which
John Phillips woe cut in both legs by a razor in
the hands of John Jackson, who was cut through
the cheek and lip with a pocket knife by Phillips.
The wounds inflicted arc serious, bat not danger
ous. The parties are colored, and Phillips, who
hue lately got out of prison, it was alleged, was
jealous of Jackson. which culminated as above.
Phillips wee arrested and taken to the Union
Street Station House, whore his wounds were
dressed. Jackson was taken to the Pennsylvania
Hospital.

And, furthermore, they would respectfully sug-
gest that the chief officer to be entrusted with the
duties of conducting the inquiries of the census,
should be one wbo appreciates the importance of
accuracy, and who is intimately acquainted with
the application of the results of the inquiries of
the census to science, and 'especially to the de-
duction of monetary values depending on the
duration of life.

THE LATE MR. WALK INSRAW .—The funeral of
the late Alex. M. Walkinehow took place on Sat..
urday afternoon from hie late residence, N0.1916
Lombard street. It was attended by a deputation
of tho Republican Invinciblee, the National Union
Club and the Union League'. The Rev. T. W. J.
Wylie, of the South Broad Street Presbyterian
Church, officiated at the religious ceremonies,
which were conducted in the house. The body
was interred inRonaldson's Cemetery, at Ninth
and Shippen streets.

Finally, it is manifest that the accuracy and
completeness demanded in the collection of facts,
for the purposes herein specified, if extended to
the inquiries respecting agriculture, manufac-
Laren, and other industrial interests, would tend
greatly to enhance the value of the results ob-tained.

An American Comic Opera.
Mr. George H. Miles. of Maryland, has justconcluded an American comic opera, adapted

from the Arabian story of "Abon Hassan."
Manager Ford, of Baltimore, has secured the
piece with the intention of organizing a specialcompany for its representation in the principal
cities. "Abou Hassan" willbe produced at the
Holliday Btreet Theatre, in Baltimore, in thetat-

ALLEGED FEAUD.—On Saturday Charles W.
Roberts, was brought to this city by Recorder'a
Detective Stephen Franklin, from Backs county,
on a complaint made by Rambo & Fottenger,
horse-dealorsat Newtown,Pa., who allege that
Roberts obtained from them,forty-flue males and
five borne by fraudulent moans. Recorder Givin
hold Roberts in $5,000 ball for a farther hearing.

BY BARON BIII.BOR
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Basrun Strzomr.--The Easter festival was COlO-
- yesterday, with bedOming solemnity, in
the 'respective Lut4eran,EpiscoPallan and Catho•
liechurches. The *tertian§ at the Cathedral, on
Logan bqusre, attracted a large number to that
Fplendid edifice, -which was laterally packed.
Pontifical Mass was celebrated by Right Rev.
Ilishop Wood, assisted by Revs. O'Neill, Elcock
tindlirennan as deacons. A discourse was de-
livered by Rev. Dr. O'Connorc-formerly-Bishop
of Pittsburgh. The music was that in which the
Catholic choirs excel. -The- Kyrie Eleisan Sanc-
tus and A gnus Pei were rendered`in a masterly
manner.

BURNED. —On Saturday evening, about eleven
o'clock, a little girl named Cstharine Diamond'
aged seven years, residing at No. 3 Huron Place
(Philip 'street, above Master), was seriously
burned by the explosion of a coal oil lamp which
she had been trimming.

Mary Bradley, aged thirty years; Nadine at
Fifth and Bedford ,streets , wasyesterday admitted
into the Pennsylvania Hospital, badly burned
about the body, occasionedby her clothing taking
fire from thestove.

WHoLusimn IsFANTICIDE.—The bodies of
several infante, all of premature birth, were on
Saturday found in a pond at Eighteenth and
Federal streets. The remains Were discovered by
some youths who were playing around the pond.
The bodies were somewhat decomposed,bMt had,
it is thought, been placed in the pond some time
during Friday night.

daicarr FIRE.—A few minutes past 12 o'clock
this morning fire was discovered in the basement
of the dry goods store of. Sheppard, Van Har-
lingen cit Arrison, Chestnut street, above Tenth.
The flames were extinguished before much dam-
age was dohe.

NEW JERSEY MATTERS.

his wife and orphans of his children, cause, hilni
to till a drunkard's gravo,--his soul and make
more work for the devil. Does thispuff anti you,
Jim? Ifnot, we will refund the money."

A HANDSOME LODGE Roost —Camden Lodge
No. 15 A. F. A. M., have fitted up, in eleg.mt
style, a new lodge room, which occupies the en-
tire third floor of a spacious building at Fourth
and Market streets. -The furniture of the room
is of the choicest character, but the most striking
feature is the fresco work. Above and around a
very elee.ant chandelier, the light from which Is
reflected, aro represented Faith, Hope and
Charity, the figures being accurately delineated,
and the grouping perfect.

The blue sky surrounds the emblems, and is
artistically dotted withstars. Immediately about
the pipe from which depends thechandelier there
is a remarkable design of open work,so arranged
as not to permit a shadow. though the gas lights
have full play upon it. The ceiling towards the

set has a very fine representation of a Marked
Master and Master, while on that portion towarde
Inc west is beautifully delineated a representation
of an Entered Apprentice and Fellow Craftmem-
ber.

The east wall Is very beautifully frescoed, and
the mosaic pavement le exquisitely done. On
Wednesday evening this handsome hall will be
epen for the inspection of ladles and gentleman,
and Mr. J. L. De La Conr, W. M., will do the
honors in his usually graceful manner.

A Goon DEED.—At least one real public bene-
fit has been accomplished by the present Legisla-
ture. The reader will remember that an injunc-
tion restraining the running of trains on the
Delaware and Raritan road between Melon and
Atco, or Jackson Junction, on the Camden and
Atlantic road, was granted overa year ago, in
coast qnence,as was alleged in thedecision of the
Chancellor, of that part of the road having been
constructed contrary to the charter of
the company. The injunction was
perpetual, unlees the Legislature in
Its wisdom should deem it advisable
to remove the disability. This the Lower House
of the Legislature did on the 25th teat., and it is
confidently believed that, in.a short time the cars
will be again running over the Raritan and Dela-
ware Bay Road. This will cause the improve-
ments whim have been at a stand still since the
working of the road has been irrjuncted, to start
forward again with new life and vigor, and addi-
tional enterprises will be projected and carried to
immediate completion.

RE-DISTRICTING CAMDEN COUNTY.—An effort is
being made by interested parties to change the
present Assembly District lines ofCamden county,
but for what object is nut definitely known by
thevoters. A bill has been introduced into the
Legislature providing that the First Assembly
District shall be composed of the Middle and
south Wards of Camden and the township of
Newton; that the Second Assembly District shall
be formed out of North Ward and the townships
of Stockton, Delaware and Haddon; and the
townships of Union, Centre, Waterford Wash-
ington, Winslow and Monroe shall constitute the
Third Assembly District. The present law makes
the three Wards of Camden city the First District.

DISORDENLY.—Yesterday was characterized by
considerabledisorder among individuals who had
Indulged too freely in intoxicating liquors. The
consequence was three of them found their way
to the station-house, where, for fear of any fu-
ture contingency, they were safely kept under
lock and key, and this morning were ordered to
pay the usual fine and costs.

AfiIIiNEVIEN*I9.

MRS. JOHN DREW'S ARCH STREET THEATRE.-

A. EVERLY
Respectfully announces that his -

BENE F I T
Will take place on

Saturday Evening, April 3d,

On which occasion will boue pr racesentoted a plel day of powerful
interest, in fentit

STRATHMORE.
STRATHMORE... . .. • .... .

And iheComic Urama of
HELPING HANDS; OIL LOVk ANDMUSIC.

Lorentz, Hartmann, a Blind Musician A. EXERLY
Curtainwill rise at 1.45-

The Box Book will he open on and after Saturday.
Merrh 27 mh27233l•apkit

AftiliAlUaN ACADEMY OF MUSIC..
GRAND ITAVAN OPERA.

TkIE
MAX MARETZEK AND MAX STRAKOSOII

KELLOGG ITALIAN OPERA COMPANIES,
Comn.eneing on

WEDNESDAY EVENING, March 31st. 1869,
GRAND UPRRATILI COMBINATION.
ITALIAN A GERMANNa_OPERA.

OPENING NIGHT
On WEDNESDAY ENENiNG, Blet of March.

First time In Philadelphia, DonizettPs Opera in three
sets, BELISARIO.

With Mme. AGATHA STALES. Sigs. BOETTI,
ORLI+NDINI, &a. dm

THllltfiDAY—German Opera—MARTHA.
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, 3d and 34 April,

7he last New Toth Operatic Sensation, Mayerbeer's
Sueetscalor tmern, with its gorgeous 'arise en scene,
splendid east, &a.

IL PROPHETE.
IL PROPELETE,
IL PROPHETE,

with MADAME ANNA DE LA GRANGE
in her greatest role, that of FIDES.

Powerful r Chortle. Augmented Orchestra, Military
Mande. &c., &c.. came ae in New Y ork.

BATURLAY, April2d, at 2 P. M..
GRAND (*ALA MATINEE,

ERNANI.
On MONDAY. sth of Apr 11.1552.

First appearance of the Renowned American Prima
Lonna. MISS CLARALOUISE KELLOGG, in

FAUST.
PAUST.

MR. MAX id ARETZEE
Conductors, and

Sig. TORRIANNI.
General Adm Edon, One Lollar. Reserved Sante, 50

Math extra
Un the "RELLOGG" and "IL PROPHETE" Nighta,

hes, rved Seats One Loll.r extra.
I'be sale of Scats of either represent Alen commenced

'I 1118 (Monday) MO IiNINL. at um Academy. and Mr. C.
NA A. 'I Tempter's Mode store, No. 9.28 Chestnut street.

N

D. HEBB & C0...
(Aleo of Croft

THIRD WEEK
The AstonbthinFt.

HELD OF
(TOTH OF GOLD.
el OTh OF (,OLD.
iLoTH OF GOLD.
LOTH OF GOLD.

CLOTH OF GOLD.
CL TH OF GOLD.
cLo'l H OF GOLD.
CLOTH OF GOLD.
CLoTH OF .OLO.
(3.OTH OF GOLD.
cLOTH OF GOLD IAnd the Belle

EVERY E
AND SAT

...........Managers
ers Opera House, Chicag
oF THE CittnTSUCCeSS

My, &mull!vl Extravaganza, the
THE CI Ii OF GOLD,

GREAT CHANGE Tili 4 WEEK
IN SYGUIAL FEATURES.
New Songs, Pew Sayings.
Addi tenet Engagements.

0'KIE.ARDON Tumbleronicon.
LIOLTURN.W onderful Athlete.

New Japanese Marve's.
Desperate Flirtation between
Queen Katharine aed ancts 1.
11ERNANDaZ, THE LEONE.

I 8 61238 BELLA, COW BELLS.
IP th at go ringingfor Sarah.
\'h,NiNG Tail WEEK

'U hDAY AFTERNOON.

MTHEARS. JOHNDREW'SARCHSTREETTRE
Begins at Hi.

MONDAY, TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY.
Tirol time of an original Comedy,

By a Lawyer of Philadelphia,called
WOMEN RULE.

MR'. JOHN DREW le

Aide I by the Full Company
- REI\ EFIT .1' 6. RB. 1 HAYEE.

Ft 'IDA - °BUJ' , RULE
HAT RDAY EF,T OF M.N. A. LVEI.LY.

,:tp•_8011001,

M RF. WINBLOVB

L .l o'l uIaS.T 1 tikderialE. Begins at 'TVeloekTHIS tMONDAY) EYENING, March ,I
First night of the great

I ot*DON BURLESQUE COMBINATION.
Jk NNY WILLMORE, LIZZIE WILLMOKE

and FELIX ROGERS,
Who will make their first appearance in America in

1XlON ; OE, THE MAN ATFHE WHEEL,
To commence with U. T. Craven ' s Drama of

MIRIAM'S ()RISE.
MISS LIZZIE WILLMORE

MR. FELL X ROUERSMIRIAM
lIIVN

/sec.!) CONCERT.
A Grand Concert will be given at CONCERT HALL on

TLKoDAY EVENING. &lamb 30th. Rei9, In wtich the
following eminvnt and popular artiste will appear:

Madame MOZART (of New York) ,
Miss t.t ROLINE MoCAFFtiFY,

10 r GEORGE SIMPSON (of New York).
Mr. THOMAS E. [LARKINS.

Mr. WILLIAM HARTMANN (Leader of the
Young Minanerchor Society),

Mr. RUDOLPH, HENNI * (the celebrated
violoncellist), and

Mr. THOMAS AIBECKET, Jr. (accom-
panyist.)

THEWHOLE UNDER THE DI itEcTios OF
Mr. TIioMAS E. HARKINS.

'Ihe programme will be well varied and highly inter•
eel 'mg to character. including favorite operatic gems, and
usher popular and acceptable selections.

TICKETS. ONE DOLLAR.
For sale at the Music Stores of Messrs. W. H. Boner &

No. 1102 Chestnut street, and U. W. A Trumpler. No.
ma ( tvnt vireo. mh2e to m CU :so
MUDIC...L FUNDRANDHALL.G

COMPLIMENTARY TESTIMONIAL

ASSAULT WITH A KNIFE.-A man named Hugh
Rafferty, employed in a cooper-shop in Camden,
got into analtercation with a Mrs. Pfeiffer, who
had taken some Articles there to have repaired,
and assaultedher with a knife, inflicting a bad cat
In her hand. He was arrested by Officer Elder,
and held by Mayor Cox to answer the charge at
Court.

WM. STOLL. Ja„,
THURSDAY EVENING. April let. 1869.

The following array of talent hm very generously
volunteered:
Miss A. M. Alexander, I Mr.R. Hennig,
hire. Josephine Schimpf, Mr. G. Guhleman,
Mr. J. Graff.Young Edrunnerchor.
Meesre.llartman 63 Gtu3tel, I !dr. T. 1L Becket.

TICKETS. ONE DOLLAR.
Can be procured at the principal Music Stores and at

the deer en the evening of the entertainment. mira 411

ArrEIMPTED• BIIEQLAIIY.—On Saturday after-
noon, at a late hour, a colored boy was found in
the yard of the premises No. 413 Broadway, in a
suspicious manner, but made his escape. Itwas
subsequently discovered that he had attempted to
rob the house, breaking into it through the
shutters.

ti.ryie. opkrii :STREET, BELOW1 Arch Co AelID MRS. MADISON
OBREY'S 1 OBREY'S !
POPULAR AND FASHIONABLE

HUMOROUS AND MUSICAL ENTERTAINMENT.
With now Musical Instrument.] and Deeeriptive Sow,

the "New'Velocipede." "Cinderella" and!
"WATHINr. EVENING PAR 1.1," NIGHTLY.

Admlstion. s' , 50 and 15 OIL Beate ac Trninoler', mh29-61

WIFE BEATER IN LlMllo.—YeStadaY a man
named Owen Tracey was arrested and locked up,
charged with having committed an assault and
battery upon his wife. He wee hold to answer
the charge at Court.

TAx as von 1869.—The State taxes for 1869 have
been fixed at $350,000, and the apportionment
in the First Congressional District is as follows:
Atlantic, $3,008 40; Camden, $11,489 20; Cape
May, $2,228 20; Cumberland, $7 276 48; Glouces-
ter, $8,561 73; Salem, $12,085 49.

BERING ARRANGETIIINTS.—The Camden and At-
lantic Railroad Company will Dui the spring ar-
rangements of running their trains in operation
about the 13th of April, two weeks earlier than
last year.

,LD/ Nuts.
(EAtiThdt hiON DAY ) NIGHT,

And duringthe vreek,"gso
pLAGNIFIL:ENT EXHIIIITION OF

IdERCIIANI.B GRAND
1 GUIs. OF IRELAND.

With Lecture. Music and Humorotul dcenea
icketta, 25 cetitm child' en. 15 cents tiogine at 8.

IdATI 8. E 14 ATI RDAY. at 3 o'clock. m1129 64
UAL,. OPERA. CHOICE BEATS

lJf for the Bea• on to the Patquette Circle, becond Row,
Section's A. G. end . can be had at

No: 4a North FRONT streeL mh29.2t•
LEEW'3 AK.Ull OTBEET THEATRE.

bl
MRS. EDWIN N. THAYER'S BENEFIT,

THURSDAY, April Itit,E69.
EYEHYBODY'S RIEND,

LUMESTIC ECONOMY,
ROME() AND JULIET,

mh2r..th.e..mBßlgatr'pox Finnic • ow open

liquErminmsm.—About eleveno'clock last nigh
a carpenter shop on Broadway, occupied by Mr.
Smith, was sot on fire, and, with its entire con
tents, destroyed. Mr. Smith's loss is about $•260
No Insurance.

mb29m4to

IRON FENCE.-

niN IA ORCHESTRA. PUBLIC REHEARSALS
IJI at the horticultural HMI, every Wednesday, at OS

isa• HORTICULTURAL HALL.
Tickets ebld at the door and all principal music stores.
Tankages of Live, dl; single, 25 cents. Engagements can
be made ,by addressing O. BASTERT, 1231 Monterey
street, or ANDRitoil Music Store, 1104 Chestnutet. ocl7-tfi

t"trartelated for the PhiladelphiaEvening Bulletin.]

ROUSEIAOLD RECIPES. MUSWAL FUND HALL,.
CARL SERI Z AND MARK HASSLE=III
GRAND URCLIESTRA RATIN EEI 4,
EVblik SATURDAY ,AT t 3 P. M.

Package of tour ChestoTickets, 1. Single Admission, 5) Cents
For salsaPS street

FlBll Sour is a grand resource; it may be
obtained at a little expense in the following
manner :

FOX'S AM RICAN THEA'IRE,
Walnut Street. above Eighth

New Company. Programme Qu .drupled.
FOUR PREVIIERP DaNAUESEd.

Including the Crag tCorre of Figurantee.
Deere open et. 7. Lomrnence ut 7.30.Fish Soup.—Soak some crushed dried

peas, previously well washed, then put them
to cook in warm spring or river water.

After softening, pass them through a col-
ander, so as to form a thin purée. Take, af-
terwards, some scraps of fresh fish, put them
in a saucepan with an onion stuck with one
or two heads of cloves, slices of carrot and
pot-herbs, salt and pepper; moisten with half
water and half broth; add bread crumbsand
a lump of butter; let the whole cook tho -

roughly and then strain through a colander.
In the south of France this fish soup, which

everywhere can replace that of meat, is pre -

pared with oil instead of butter.—Petit Jour-
nal.

ACADEMY OF FINE ARTh
CHESTNUTStreet, above Tenth.

Open from 9 A. M. to 6 P. M.
• BeniaminWait's Great Picture of

CHRIST REJECTED
still on exhibition. le3Mt

NlAM.7l ,lllL e4rWinf lilliTE4ri CnirR OAttE STREE9.,.(open Pay ai d Evening. All styles of Veloelpe
bolli for sale flue to rent. Headquarters of Philadelphia
Velocipede CIO-. Admission, 10 cents.

J. W. POST.
DlEttlen.

Lt,Ufa: PAINTS.—WE t LIR 'iu THETRADE PURR
L White Lead, Zinc, White and Colored Paints of otu
Own roanufacture..of undoubted purity,in quantities to
mit purchasers. RoBERT SHOEMAKER & CO.. Dealers
in Pointe and Varnishes, N. E. corner Fourth and Race
street.llo27-tf

—Borne Western editor has been puffing a bar•
keeper. Hoar him : "Mr. James Btnithermart,
proprietor of the above institution, last week
asked us to give him—or it—a putt; at the same
time handing us a greenback whose dimensions
we shall not mention. We do not know any-
thing about said saloon, but Jim says he keeps
splendid whisky, and we suppose ho does, for hp
buys of Barrett & Craig, and they wore never
known to sell any mean whisky—oh no. Jim
Wilke the weary trawler should stop at his
rancho and 'wet his whistle,' as It will help him
along amazingly. doubt it will help him to
squander his money, waste his time, destroy his
health, beggar his family, gain the contumely of,
sorely, embitter his whole life, make a widow of

RUUBAIII3 ROOT, OF REGENT IMPORTATION AND
very euperiort iality ; white Gum Arable, East In.

din Castor till. W and Mottled Castile dorm. OliveOil,
of various brands. or sale by ROBERT BIIOEtvIAHER
do CO;, Druggists, Northeast corner Fourth and Race
streets, nontf

DHUGGIBTB' SUNDRIES.—GRADUATES, MORTAR,
Plll Tiles,'Combs,Brushes, Mirrors, Tweezers, Pull

Boxes, Horn Scoops. Surgical Instruments, Trusses, Hard

Syringes,Soft Rubber Goods, Handses, Glass and Metal
syringes, &0,, all at "First prices,

SNOWDEN & BROTHER,
23 South Eighth street.

ROBERT BHOEMAXER & CO., WHOLESALE
Druggists, Northeastcorner Fourth and Race streets,

invite the attention of the Trade to their large stock of
in Drugs and Chemicals, Essential Oils,Sponges, Corks.

Tontf

671TERN GONGER.—LANDINO AND FOR SALE BY
J. B. BUBBLER dz IUBBeath Delaware avoaue.

pROPOSALB FOR CLOTHING' AND CLUTHINCi OW NOT] CR.—NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT
aPPlicition wilt be made to His Excalieny Joan

W.' Geary. fur the pardon of •NIGIIOLA BANOS, coo-
Vitted March Term, 1861 K mh27 St.• MARY SANlos:NAVY DhPAVelifitter:

NuptAll or. PRA:Wagons Annth.orutrin.March 96 1869.
SEPARATE PROPOSALS, fettled and endorsed "Pro:

peg ale for Clothing and. Clothing Materials." wilt be re.
ceived at this Bureauuntil two o'clock, P. AL, onthe first
day of May. 1869, for futnishing and delivering at the
1)Bited States Nevi Yard at Brooklyn, NewYork, within
four months of tho,noti fi cation of the acceptanoe of a
Menem', the articles specified in too follovi ins list, viz.:

fff.ooo-YSTefiliWePof noel.
80.titepairs Woolen docks.
boon pails CalfShoes. • •

Offers may be made for oneor more articles, at the op.
Bon of the bidder, and in ease mere thau one article is
contained accepteer, the Chief of the Bureau wilt have
the right toone or more of the articles contained

braceh offer, and reiectthe remainder. Offers mudem-
the wholeamount of anyonoor more of the articles

required.
The quality of the articles and the sizes of the shoes

and socks must conform with the samples at the Navy

ardsat New York. PhiladelPbia. and Beaton, and for
intorm ation an to tho law. sine regulations (in pamphlet
form) regarding contracts, bidders ero referred to the
Mikes of theCommandants and Payniaderant the sieve.
rat Navy Yards.

Every offer must be accompanied by a written guar.
ante°, signed by one or moo responsible persons, that
the bidder or bidders will.if his or their bids be accepted,
enter into an obligation within five day., with good and
sufficient sureties to furnish the attiplesuromeed.

No proposal will be considered unless accompanied by

such guarantee, and the Department will consider itself
at liberty toreject any proposal maces the responsibility

Revenue theguarsIs certifiwhic h
hAssessor of Internal

Revenue for ge district in they reside, and unless
tine license required by act of Congress le furnished with
the proposal.

TheDepartment reserves the right to relent any propm
eel not considered advantageous to the Government.

kIORATIO BRIDGE,
Chief of Bureau._

ler OFFICE DUNTLNGDON AND BROAD TOP
1BtOUNTAIN RtsfishOAD COMpANT, No. . 417':WALNUT area., ' ..;

'.'' - °- '
. • :ui ADFL March

Thecommons No. ta 012, thelsilic4ra ita'Inv:tool:tifbn2holfBB9the
Huntingdon and Broad Top

on.
and Coal •

IjomPany. due Aprill. 1869, will. he paid
at the °ince ogthe Company on and after that date.

_
J. P. AERTAEN.

Treasurer and Agent for Truateea.---.mt23 to SDI*
,TH,B ANNUAL:MEETING IF TM-ISTOWS-illeil'holdereof the American Button Bole, Overseamios

and Berring Machine Com anywill be he'd at the office
of the Company, at the f ctory, 8. W. corner of Twentieth
etre°, and Waihington avenue, on' TUEBDAY,apnt 6tb,
at fl o'clock Y. J. ROBTEIL` •

nth24.Bt bocreflifi•
mor OFFICE OF Tile WESTMQR_EWID COAL.
••••••• •DIPANY,_No. 230 SOUTH. Tamp STREET.
CORI% ER Oh' WIILLINO'S ALLEY. ,

Fnmanatcnta. March 22. 1869.
The annual meeting of the Stockholder* of the Woat.

inereland CoalCompanywill be held at their Officecin
Wt IIf.ESDAY. April 7t h. 1869. at 12 o'clock, M.,when
an election will be held for cloven Lirectore to serve for
the meanie year. F. 11. JACKSON,

mb22 tapl Secretary.

VW' PIIILADELPII MARCH' 24, 1869.
The Annual Meeting of the Stockholders or. the

Blerchanta. Hotel Company will be held onMONDAY.
April 6.1869, at ID o'clock M..atRoom No, 11. Morobante
tioteL

mh26,forem3tl C. H. DUNKING. Secretary.

for OFFICE GIRARD MINING COMPANY. NO,
Mt WALNUT !STREET.

Pumanatrmar, March 8, 18!
Noticefa hereby given that all stock of the "Girird

Al,Ming tArupany ofMichigan." on which *wakeonto aro
due at d unpaid. has beeb forfeited, and will be sold at
public auction on MONDAY.April 6th, 186e,at
I.oon, at the Ofhce of the decretary, of the Clarporatlon
(according to the Charter and By•Laviehunlele previouely
redeemed. The Company claim' the right to Old,on aald
dock. .

By order of the Directors.
B. A. 'HOOPER,

Remoter,/ and Treasurer.

ti)VI:V V.lr4t;:.J :I 1,,e;

111113SOLLT1ON OF CO.PAR'INERMIIP.
lho partnership heretofore existing betwoon the

underdone's, under the firm of ROSENBAUM, 14TEIN.
MARI & CO.. in Philadelphiaand Pittsburh, Pa., has
this day been dissolved by mutual convent. Either party
will sign in liquidation. ISAAC ROSENBAUM,

ABRAHAM STEIN
MAX ROSF,NBAUIL

PIitLLDELPIIIA. March 17, ltdP.
DIVIIDEND NOTIViER•

Thebusiness willbe continued by ISAAC ROSENBAUM
In Philadelphia, and by Its4AU and MAXROSENBAUM
in Pittsburgh, under the firm of

coh2itm w e 3t• ISAAC, ROSENBAUM Ai CO.

191107INIEK BOMEIDING.II
BOARDING.—LARGE COMMUNIWiTING

i7) Booms, on the First and Second Floors, at a country
place, high healthy and airy

Address, stating where to tp.o seen. "T," Box 9159. Phila.
delphla Peat °nice. nitt296t•

111116.01111111E1inte I

The undomigned arc prepared to execute orders for
ENGLIBLI IRON FENCE.

of thebest make. The attention of owner! of Country

Beam is especially asked to this as at oncethe most rightly,
the most durable, and the moat economical fence that can
be need.

Specimen panels may be seen at our office.
YARNALL di TRIMBLE,

418 South Delawareavenue.

Me. Rid UK INnO8.
130U1 W ARK FOUNDRY,

WAliiiilhGTON Aver. sse, Philadelphia.
MANUFACTUnE

STEAM ENGINES—IIigh and Low Pressure, Horizontal
Vei Mal. Beam, OscilLting, Bleat and Cornish Pump-
ing.l

13, ILERS—Cylinder, Flue, Tubular, &c.
STEAM IiAMMERS--Nastuyth and Liars' at3'lea. and of

all sizes.
CaoTINGS—Loam. Dr. and GreenBand, Brims, doe.
ROOFS- Iron Frames. for covering with Slate or iron.
TANKS—Of Cant or Wrought iron, for refineries, water,

oil, &c.
GAS MACHINERY—Such se Retorts Bunch Castings.

holders and names, Putifiers. Coke and CharcoalBar.
rows, Valves. Governors, doe.

et GAR DiACILNERY—Such las 'Vacuum Pans and
Pumps. Letecatcrs, Bone slack Filters. Burners, Virs.sh.
ere and Elevator.; Bag Filters. Sugar end none Black
are, doe
Sole mantaacturersof (he following specialties:

In Pbilnatiphis and vicinity,of William Wright's Patent
arisble Cutoif Steam Engine.

In Peurssylvanta.of Shaw & Justice's l'atent Dead.Stroke
Power Lisummer.

n the United States. of Weston's Patent Sell.centering
and Self CentrifugalSugar-draining Machine.

(Jars & Bartot's improvement on Aspinwall & Woolaey'a
Cents if ugal.

Bartors Patent Wrought.lron Retort Lid.
Strahan's Dtill;GrindlngRest.
Contractors for the design, erection, and fitting. up of Ite-

fnerlee fnr orolcing Sugar nr Molasaea
01TER ANL 'YELLOW METAL SHEATUING.

Li Brazier's Copper Nail. Botta and Ingot Copper. eon•
standy on band and for sale by HENRY ihrlYlSl/11 &

Cu.. I•o. 339 South Wbarvea.
111G 111.0N.—To ARRIVE. NO. I BCOTCII PIG IRON
JGlengarnock Brand. For sale in to& to suit, b
PETER WRIGHT & BOMB. 1,0. Ilb Walnut stree
Philadelphia.

EDUCATION.
188. H. N. KELLPGO. TEACHER OF DRAWING

.01. and Panting, 1637 Chestnut St nahr.,•mwliit*_ _

ADDRESS REV. T. HANLON. PENNINGTON. N. J..
for Catalogue of Penningtonfiemlnary. A firet.claza

ttotadMg School for both sexes—within three miles of
PrOb.delph.a. Ref erenco—Bizhoo Simpson. mhto Int•

IN ISTUDOTIOPI.
HOR B E M ANB H I P BCIENTWICALLY

taught at the PhiladelphiaRidingSchool, Fourth
street above Vine. The horses are quiet and

thoroushly trained. For hire, saddle horses. Also car-
riages at all times for weddings. parties. opera. funeral.
&c. Horses trained to the saddle,

ruomAs MARIE & SON.

IAR&TOGA wwren-

ret-ar• THE PIIILADELPIIIA.. GERMANTOWN AND
NORRISTOWN RAILROAD COMPANY.

Manors li, le9/3.
The Board of Manager' have this day declared a Old-

dend of,Five Per Cent. on the Capital Stook of the Cones
pons payable. clear of taxes. on and after the let of,
apri l next.

The transfer hooka will be doled on the I9th Waitand
remain closed um April let. A. E. DO UGIIER M.

triblul,m,se.tapG Treasurer,

LEGAL NOTICE!!.

IN THE DIciTRI(YT COURT CO' TIIM UNITED
fitatrs for tho Eastern District 'of Pennsylvania.

JOHN H. DARDINEei. of Philadelphia. bankrupt, hav-
ing tetliioned for his discharge, a meetingof creditors
will be held on the Mid day of Amil. Ha. at 1o'clock.
P.M.. before the Regialer,WlLLlAM hitiRICUAELbeg»
at No. 630 WALNUT street, in t. o city of Philadelphia,
that the examination of the bankrupt may be finished
and any business , of -meetings required by sections 27 or
‘...14 of the act of Congress transacted.

The Regieter will certify whether the bankrupt has
conformed to his duty A meeting will also be held on
WhIINEZDAY, the filth day of May. 1&I9,, before the
Court at Philadelphia,at 10 o'clock A. M.. when parties
interested may show CAW., against the discharge.

Witness the lion. John Cadwateder, Judge of
, I the said District Court and the seal thereof, at

Philaociphia. the =sth day of March. A. D. 1229.
(1 It. FOX. Clerk.

Attest—WM MoMICHAP.L Register. mbU ap5,1122

Ih THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
COUNTY OF PHILADELPIILL

In the roamer of the Partition of tho Real Estate of
PATRICK MotIOWAN. deceased.

To WILLIAM feIoGi)WAN AND ELLEN SING:
Please take notl-e that In immolate° of a writ of Pal,

Mime issued out of said Court. an Inquestwill be held by
the Sheriff upm the preset es in said Writ described, to
wit.; A lot of ground and store toensuage in elanayunit,
Twenty-first Ward of Philadelphia on the southwest
side of Cresson street 104feet northwest of Grape street.
le feet front and 03 feet deep—for the surpose of making
peal len or valuation of the save, and that the lnqueat
will meet at the Wetherill Boum No. 603 thuesom
erect. Philadelphia.cu the 2nd of April, 186% at OA. M.
when aid wtere you are notifitendPKTedEtolt at

LYLE. Sheriff.
JUliel DOLSIAN. Statelier.

SliEktree Orrice, March 20, IBC9. nair..m wilt`
TISTATE OF J ,lIN N. HANNIGAN, DEQBABND--

Letters of Administration on the Fatale of 401IN N.
lIANNIOAN, deceased. haring been granted to the on,
dere-limed. all persons indebted to said Ee' tato are re.
quested to make Payment. and Moan burins dams
against It to present the same to

B. fiIiA.RKEY, A6lB Winalnutldmistrator.ate.mhla6t•
I N TIS F. DISTRICT COURTOF TILE UNITED STATES
I FOR THE EASTERS DiBTKIOT OF PENNSYL-
VANIA.—In the matter of JACOB KOLLER. Bankrupt.
In Bankruptcy.—To whom 1lmay concern: The under-
signed hereby giros notice of hla eppointroent as Assignee

Kor JACOB OLLER, of Philadelphia. In the county of
Philadelphia.State of P.r.neyleaohs, within this Dlstrkt.
ooh' bar b een sdindp. 1 a !sin' , tits upon hte ownpetttiosi.
by the District Coos! of emi4 t irtrict. Datedat Phila.:la
phis. this twelfth da; of ?asreh. A. D

JoSE.PiI WIWI% Assignee.
mh rism3t.• . Bans= street.

IN THE ORPUANt • COURT FOR TUE CITY AND
COUDfI of Philadolphin.—Enste of EDWARD A.

BENNETT, deceived—Toe Amin? appolntod b 7 the
Court to audit, fettle end lONA tho Ornt account of
MARY L. tanErtNETT and WILLI aid IL BENNETT.,
dtninistrof EDWARD A. DENPIETT. deceased.

and to report diatrloution of the balance in the hand*
of the accountant. will meet the parties interested for the
pa te 4oof 'ctof,tik al:L 'Ailitt: sLettolfil THURSDAY.3Drorin AnForil 114
18th
in wile city of ehilaueepues.

ce.
J. GRANVILLE LEACH.

mbl9 t.r0.W.6i4 Auditor.
h THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR .TUF: CITY AND
County of Philadelphia —Marc of HANNAH FOX.

deceased,—The Auditor appointed by the Court, to audit.
settle and adjust the first and final account of ELIAS
S RICKARDS. Administrator of HANNAH FOX.
deceased, and to report distribution of the bal-
ance in the halide of the accountant, will meet the startle,
interssted. for the purpose of his appointment on
TUESDAY, March HO, h. 18W. at 4 o'ctoex P.• ,at his
other. No. CI Walnut street, in the city of Philadelphia.

J. AUSTIN SPENCER,
Auditor.mhlatm v015t9

BIEDIU&L.

UPA.L DENTALLINA.—A SUPERIOR ARTICLE FOR
cleaning the Teeth. destroying animalcule. which in-

fest them. giving tone to th e dorms.uand leaving a feeling
of fragrance and perfect cle. mato the month. Itmay
be need daily:and will be found to strengthen weak and
bleeding gums, while the aroma and detetaivenese aW
recommend it to every one. Being composed with the
assistance of the Dentist. Pbyeicians and Microseopht.Lt
Is confidently offeredasa reliable substitute for the na.
certain washes formerly In vogue.

Eminent Dentists. acquainted with the constituentsof
the Dentallina, advocate its ase; it contains nothingto
Prevent ita unrestrained em tortoni blade only by

JAMIE T. and
'MINN. Apothecary.

Broad Spruce streets,
and

DoLrBC.ck DhiNotm
Geo. C. Bower,
Chan Shivers.
B. M. McColin.
B. C. Bunting.
Chas. 11. Eberle,
James 1,4. Marks.
E. Bringhurst & Co.,
Dyott & Co..
IL C. Blairs Bona.
Wyeth & Bro.

For sale by Druggiate gene
Fred. Browne.
Bareard
C. B. Emmy.
Isaac H. Hay.
C. B. Needloa,
T. J. Ffuebae
Ambrore Smith,
Edward Parrish.
Win. B. Webb.
James 1.. Blepbam.
Bughre th Combo.
Henry A. Bower.

rtEnitlNEa
PIIErkKED BY

CHEMISTS TO 11. I 11. PRINCE NAPOLEON.
65 RUE LIE RICHELIEU,

FARM.

DR. BURON-51:1 UCISSON'S
rwasTrvg Lt,ZLNGES OF THE ALKALINE LAC-

TATES.
The Alkaline Lactates excretes the most beneficial in-

their
over tho derangements of digestion, either by

their poeuliar action on the IMICOUB membrane of the
atomach, or by affording to the latter. through their com-

bination with tno Native to the gastric juicy a supply, of
lactic acid, which all English, French, and other Must-
elogiate admit to be an easential principle of digestion.
For the information of thoae who may bo without medi.
cal advice. it may be stated here that the symptoms of
impaired digestion are—Headache, painin the forehead,
hernicrania, gastritis, gastralgia, heartburn, wind in the
stomach and bowels, loss of appetite, emaciation, tice.

Agents in Philadelphia,I'Rg NCII, RICHARDS dc'CO.,
N.W. cor.'fouth and Market s'reeta. Q)

I A BELLA MARIANNO, M. D., 2ff3 N. TWIT
/ street. Consultationsfree.

lIDATERS AND STOVES.

THOMSON'S LONDON KITCHENER. OR
European Ranges, for families, hotels or public
Institutions, in twenty differentsizes Also, Phil-
adelphia Ranges, Hot Mr Furnaces. Portable

lit ate? 0. Low down Grates, Fireboard Stoyett, Bath 8011.
OrP. Stew-hole Plates, Broilers, Cooking Stoves, etc.
w h demi() andretail to tho manufac.urers.

BHARPE & THOMSON.
No. 209 North Second street.rio2s.w.f.m-6m4

THOMAS B. DIXON di BONE.
Late Andrews d% Mixon,

No. IBM CHESTNUT Street, yhileda..
Opposite United Mates Mint,

Blantiftteturers of
LOW DOWN.PARLOR,
(CHAMBER,
OFFICE,

And oth er ORATES,
For Anthracite.Bituminous and Wood Fire;

WARM-Allt &Fawn%
For Warming Public and Private_Bnildings.

REGISTERS. VENTILATORd.
AND

CHIMNEY OAPB,
COORINri•RANUES. DATH•ROILERB.

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

NAVAL STORES&

RICE FLOUR.—WD HAVE NOW IN STORE AND
offer to tbo tradethirtytons of Elouthorn Rico Flour,

a superior article o reed for &Mob Vora and Cattle!.
generally. UOUII N, ItUBBELL4CO., 22 North Froot
street., rah29 tt .

•

QPllitt TURPENTINE AND ROBIN; 72 amatEtig
sJprime atilt° Spirita urnentine, 493 barrelsRotknOwlondlnA frOra ptonmerPiontler, from WilluArigton
end for solo by COORAAN, wasELL & Co:. 1 ,4 ,
Front oleft. . nitl29-tg

161 USIUAL.

010. BONDINELLA,urinalOF SINGING. PRI.
&Ovate lessons and chums. , albumSOB Thirteenth
street 6u25.196

pliethELLL .91PAIlf.

Mae FE=-Queen's Last Days in bar
gdom-An atilAsresittinsr eseireattve.

In the Madrid .4000tiOf Mardi Z, inteited
(says the newspaper), because "impartiality
and justice are our duty and our strength,"
and because the correspondent who forwards
it is "a person immediatelyattached to Queen
Isabel zn 'the days which;; preceded and fol-
lowed the revolution ofSeptember;"probably',
therefore, , one of these three--Archbishop
Claret, theRing Consort,orMarforl himself.
It is too long for ourcolumns, but the burden
may be very briefly stated as follows :

1. All the Queen's Ministers, and• all her
servants, indeed, kept her, in ignorance at St.
Sebastian of what was doing at Madrid, at
Cadiz, and everywhere else, not sending her
any telegrams, at least not in tempore utat,
or intercepting and:withholding such as were
occasionally sent—not communicating with
one another,excePt to her prejudice—in short,
betraying her cause, from tint to last, and
consulting each his own dirty advantage, in-
stead ochis Most -Ordinary and obvious duty.
2. Her Majesty was most ready to go to
buffets with the malcontents; wanted to re-
turn to Madrid for that purpose; wanted to
send her husband in her stead to take the
command of her troops, (whether or not with
his concurrence is not said;) wanted the two
Conchae to do the work for both; but was
kept in the dark, or dissuaded, until action
became impossible, and until she as-
certained that her own life would be
assuredly sacrificed to 0". - es were she to
persevere. 8. It was the urgent advice of
the active financier, Salamanca—who offered,
if it were once accepted, to pummel (a
punetazoa) Prim and Serrano into obedi-
ence ofGonzales Bravo, of the Conches, and,
it seems. of all about her, from the first
moment of the insurrection, that she should
abdicate in favor of her son, the so-called
Prince of, the Asttulas; but then they were
all traitors; and besides the maternal instinct
prevented her seearating his cause from her
own, and so she refused the only condition
upon which, according to those advisers, the
dynasty might have been saved. 4. In her
flight over the Bidassoa, not one of them did
her the poor honor of • his company. The
only member of the local "Deputation" (or
Council) of Guipuzera who escorted her flight
was Aguirre; and ,he was -"of Republican
opinions." ,What follows is curious.

Her finit and last source of information
about the revolution was "the Emperor Na-
poleon" himself. Days before the pronun-
ciamienlo of the fleet, and the return of the
exiled Generals from the Canary Isles, the
ruler of France was in possession of infor-
mation, how acquired we are left to guess,
which moved him to dissuade her from pay-
ing, just at that time, her proffered visit to
Biarritz. "On the 16th of September the
Condo de Ezpeieta returned to St. Sebastian
from Biarritz, with the reply." That letter
contained "one notable and significant phrase,
viz., that Her Majesty alone could properly
decide whether,in the actual posture of Span-
ish politics; it was prudent or im-
prudent for the Royal family to
quit the Spanish territory. In fact,
at Biarritz," adds the correspondent of
the Epoca, "they were in possession of in
telligence anticipated and knew of what was
going to happen at Cadiz, and of what had
just happened at Ceuta." As in the beginning
so also at the end; it was from Biarritz that
Donna Isabel derived all her information of
what had happened, was happening, or going
to happen. "From the sad day on which the
Queen set her foot upon foreign soil, no other
news reached her from Spain than what was
communicated by the Emperor Napoleon,
until the reception of the correspondences and
apologies of the Generals Gasset, Reins,
Pezuela, and the fugitive governors of the
provinces adhering to the movement of
Madrid." Is this too an accusation? or in
what light does her Majesty wish to present
the conduct of her late ally and present host?

The Modern Comic bOlllll In England.

In the last number of TinBley's Maga:ine
a writer on "The Genesis of the Cad" refers
to that creature as having been trained and
nourished by the manners and sentiments of
great comic singers. This is an undoubted
fact. There are numbers of silly yoang men
who copy the coats and attitudes of the grand
creatures who are supposed to mimic ttie
fashions and deportment of dandies at the
WeakEnd. The music-hall comic's interpre-
tation ofa "Swell" must be seen to be under-
stood,but something (says the London Daily
ArcwB) may be gathered from the words of
the part which he acts. They can be read,
sufficient of them for analytical purposes,. in
advertising columns. It is a noble thing: ao--
cording to those productions, to "roll home
in the morning." Elsewhere we gather that
no matter what eventualities occur,
" Its all the same to Sam."
This is a suggestive title indicating a de-
fiance of employers, a taste for the free life of
casinos, and a contempt for responsibilities
generally. Several of these instructive ballade
glorify the pursuit of low intrigues, and rat-
tling choruses are appended to stories of ad-
venture which need not be particularized.
But apart from the moral element altogether
(adds the News) where is the "comic" ingre-
dient in these so-called "comic" songs? Read
a dozen of them, and the effect is simply be -

wildering,oppressive,or nauseous. It grieves
us to imagine that posterity will find a legacy
of pestilent rubbish in this respect quite
unique,our own special manufacture, encour-
aged and promoted under our auspices. We
English are not supposed to be destitute of
humor. We have cultivated the meaner art
of fun to a degree that enables us to burlesque
everything, and to joke at the sorry jests of
Shakespeare, or the quaint fooling recorded
of Dick Tarleton. Yet the people have their
harmonic clowns, and by harmonic clowns
he upper classes are at second hand recreated
at the theatres.

When a book containing anecdotes of an
Elizabethan Joe Miller was published, noth-
ing amused us more than the clumsy style of
the wit, or whatever it might be termed, that
wan disclosed in it. Let another Mr. Haiti-
well arise two hundred years hence, and re-
print our "Champagne Charlies," "Rollick-
ing Rams," and the irrepressible "Not for
Joe," and shall we appear in much better
form than old Tarleton, that morrie jester
who one time, when the people "asked him
what countrie-man the divell was, answered
that he was a Spaniard, which amused them
all mightily ?" We should not forget the
style of the music in which our modem
comic verses are draped. Most of it is stolen
wholesale, a good deal of it is made up of' re-
miniscences, a great quantity consists of
three or four familiar intervals, which just
serve to introduce a bawling sea-saw chorus,
which is also made to mark time to a pro-
menade or dance of the singer, or to some
comic "business" done with his hat or a
walking stick. Poor, however, as the airs
may be, they are in all cases relatively supe-
rior to the "literature."
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ARRIVED YESTERDAY.
Parkentine Androse (Br). Taylor,-46 days from Mes-

sina. with fruit, &e. to Italie Jesmee & co.
Brig Bermes (Br). Blacker[. from Porto Cabello sth

inet with coffee to John Dallett &

bcbr Ruth Shaw. Shaw. Et days from Cardenas. with
molasses to captain.

Behr Watauga, Lawrence. 8 daye from Jacksonville.
lumber to Waltham Wickereham &Co.

ARRIVED ON SATURDAY.
Steamer M Niamey. Smith. 24 hours from New York,

with mdee to W M Baird & Co.
Bark Robert Porter. Curtis. from Liverpool Jan. 22, ria

8013bead Feb 18. with mdee to John B Pt arose.
Behr It A Ford (Br), Carpenter, from Csibarlen 11th

inst..ith molasses to I Hough&-hl orris. Left brie Nellie
Mitchell. to sail 14th for Philadelphia.
iirttr Lena Hume. Appleby, 9 days from Cardenas, with

molasses to '1 hos atteon & Sons.cLE WARED ON BATIJIIDAY.
Steamer James 8 Green, VILDGe, Richmond, City Paint

anti Norfolk. W P Clyde & Co.
Steamer New York. Jones. Georgetown. Waahington and.... .

Alexandria. W P Clyde di CO.
Steamer I?Franklin. Pierson. Baltimore. A Groves, dr.
Brig Itabbont. Coombe. Leguayra and Porto Cabello. Jno

Hallett k Co.
beta Gilbert Green. Westeott, Lynn. J Rommel. Jr.asEiro.
Schr Joe Porter. Brirrougba. Newport, • d•
lichr It RR No 47. Reed. Middletown. do
Schr Jonathan May. Neal. Portland. do
bchr It 118 No GO. Corson, Not walk. do
&lir Robin Idea& Adams, New Haven. - do
Behr W Corral McGee. Saco, do
Behr F. 8 Conant. Gerrish. Saco, do
Behr Lizzie Evans, Evans, Providence. do
Behr N 11 Skinner. Thrasher. Dighton. do
Behr American kagle. Shaw. 131 istol. do
Behr Emily is Jennie, Hewitt, Great Egg Harbor. D S

stetson di Co.
Si-lir it SIR No 71. Carrrll, N Haven, DaTi Huddell & Ca.
lichr M itic E liendereon. Price. GE Egg arbor. Captain.

bf-MORANDAShip I, B Cutting. Tyson, at davarmah 24th blatant
from Liverpool. with4956 eacke salt, and balled mama day
tor tbb port.

Ship David Crockett. BlirgeEß. cleared at Now York nth
ire. lot nap Francieco.

Sh'p Colorado, Doane, sailed from Calcutta 9th inttant
for New York.

Chip Kate Davenport. Otis, dialed from Flushing 6th
trot for Valparaiso

dtearner Wyoming. Barrett. cleared at Savannah 27th
ihet for this port.

).teamerCity of Paris (Br). Kennedy. cleared at N York
27th inet. for Liverpool

Steamer (Juba (Br). Moodie, from Liverpool 16th inst. at
Bo.ton 27th.

ste. mer Helvetia (Br). Thomson, cleared at New York

TO tENT.

t:th intl. for Liverpool.
Strainer City of Pthrfolk. from Wilmington. Del. tor
ASV Urbana was paned 2Pd inst. off Cape itomain.
Steamer Norfolk. Platt. sailed from Richmond :sth tart.

for thiJport.
Steamers Gen Grant, Quick: Rapidan, Mallory. and

Gee Vl' fishing ton, Gager. cleared at New lark 27th inn.
for New ()Aeons.

Steamer Ohio. BOEBI3, sailed from Bremen 9th boat. for
Baltiruote.

Steamer Geo Cromwell. Fain, at New Orleans 27th hut
(row Now York.

Bark Diana (NG). Michaele. at Cardiff 13th inat,loading

WAPIII9.

BOARDING.

CAUTION.

Nice Ilagg,age for a Wedding Trip;
The independanceBeige (elates the fol-

lowing amusing story: "An official of the
Parisian Undertakers' Society had promised
his bride to make with her a wedding trip to
Spain. .tit the eleventh hour, however, he
obtained her consent to go with him to Flor—-
ence instead of to the , land of chestnuts.
When they set out the young wife was no
little astonished to see that he put on the car-riage in 'which they were to go to ItCy,

for this von.
Brig J W Woodruff. Haskell. from Fall River for this

poi t, !fadsd from newport 25th twit and was anclu red at
Flushing 27th.

Brig Neihe Clifford. Littlefield. at Lucca 26th alt, for
this p, rt iu 5 days.

Brig Ltonard Moyers, Hicks, at Salerno 7th Mist. from
New York.

Schr M E Simmons, Gaudy, cleared at Backociavllle 20th
hist, for New Haven.

Behr Win ,Arthur, Andrews. cleared at Portland 17th
loot. for this port.

Behr N J Miller, Dunham. hence for fit John, NP. at
Holmes, bolo 24th hut.

Behr W 11 Mann. Rogers, hence at Charleston 261 h inst.
Behr Lottio Beard. Perry, sailed from Dighton 25th inst.

for this port.
Behr D GFloyd, Wooden, sailed from NewBedford 25th

inst. for OW port..
Behr A Wooley, King. hence at Gloucester26th inst.
Bchr it H Shannon, Bilks, hence at Frovincetowii 26th

instant.
Behr A Glreland. Townsend. cleared at Baltimore 25th

inst. forProvidence.
Bohr Cbattanoo. Black. was loading at WUmingtor.NC.

25th inst. for this port
Behr Ann Twibell, Edwards, hence at Washington. DC.

26th lint
Behr Union F,lag, Maloney. at Batilla River. Gs. 17th

lust from Savannah.
Bohm Bela, Brown, and B S Blckmore. Barter, wereloading at Charleston 25th lust f6r this port.

REHLOVAIIIn
DEMOVAL.—THE LONG ESTABLISHED I SPOT
11., for the purchase and sale of second hand doom,
windows. store fixtures. &c., from Eleventtratreet to 81xth
street. above Oxford. where such articles are for sale in
groat variety.

Also new doors, sashes, shutters, dm.
balallro NATHAN W. ELLIB.

OOTTON AND RIOE.-12 BALES COTTON, UM
U a366 Rice, now landing from, steamer J. W. Ever-
'ann.,. from Charleston, B. C. and for salety COCHRAN.
RUSSELL & 00., 83 North Front street.

CREESE & lioCOLLing. REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

Office. Jackson 'street. opposite Mauston street, Cape
llHand. N. it Real Estate bought and sold. Persons do.
strous of renting cottages daring the season will apply or
address as above.

Cfieepertfullyrefer to Chao A Rutdcam. Henry Hamm
French! MclWafn. Anguetue Meifno.l John Davis. and
W. W. JuvenaL teg.tf§

Z;OR RENT.—THE BECOIs-D, THIRD AND FOURTH
I Floor'. of tL e new building atille N. W. corner of
Eighth and Market utxeeta • Apply to STRAWBRIDGE
&CLOTHIER. on the premise. ia2dtf*

TO BENT—TWO !FURNIBRED CM' NTRYr" Houses known respectively as "Butler Place" and
"York Farm," situated on the York road. near

Brancbtown, with stables. coach-houses, Ice-houses sir-
denetac. For terms and particulars apply toDE. OWEN
F. VISTEB, Germantown. mh2.9.12t6

inFOR RENT—A COUNTRY RESIDENCE, NEAR
White IdaU Station, Pennsylvania Central Railroad,
with garden, ice.house, stable and carriage house.

Apply to Julibi M. LINDSAY, West liaverford P. U.,
Delaware county. mhll7.llt`

TO RENT—A HANDSOMELY FURNISHED
BOUM Locust street. below Sixteenth. Addreds,
ALPHA, IluxnExin Office. mhßd Urn

ri.FOR RENT—STONE COTTAGE—FURNISH ED—-
a- seven rooms, with stabling. Schoolhouse lane, ten
"

minutes walk of Station. Price 8600.
mh26.5t0 211JZZ/IRELLI, 426 Walnut street

lITO RENT—A lIANDROME COUNTRY SEAT,
FOR THE SUMMER BEASON,with two and a
half acres of ground,Tborp's lane, third house from

D15V40 lane, .Germantown, with every- convenience, gas.
bath, hot and cold water, stable, carriage-house, ice-
house, with 40 tons of ice, cow stable. chicken-house. and
every improvement ; will be rented with or without fur-
niture. Apply to COPPITOR A JORDAN, 433 Walnut st.

icSTORE PROPERTIES FOR RENT. —flAND
some Four-story Building. No, 712 Chestnut street.
Possession. April. no.

Large Fourstory Building. No. H NorthThird street
Store and Barement. No.- 521 Minor street.
Handsome dtore and Dwelling, No. 1024 Walnut street.

J. hi. GUNIMEY & SONS, 733 Walnut street

icWANTED TO PURCUASE—RE9EDENCE ON
West Chestnut, Walnut or Sprnea streets; from
$lB,OOO to $30,000. Apply to E. W. JONES,

t0b2643t. No. 707 Walnut street.

CENTRAL
ELPBTA &MALTIMORIAiIIINECKNTRAL RAILROAD.Winter

Arrarigements. Onand after Monday,
Octith; mem.the Trains willteave Philadelphinfrom the
Depot ofthe Wed Chester & Philadelphia Railroad, cor
ner of Thirty-findand Chestnut streets (West
,at 7.46 A. M. and 4.50 P. M.

Leave Rising Bun, at 5.45 A. M. and Oxford at 6.30 A
M..and leaVe Oxford at 8.25 P, M.

A MarketTrainwith P er Carattacheflwill run
on Tuesdays andFridai; lea the Rhine firm at 11.(6
A.BL, Oxfordat 11.45 and SennettatLOO I'. M., con.
necting at West Cheater unction with a train for Phila
dolphin. On Wednesdays! and Saturdays train leaves
Philndelphia at 1,80 P. ~.runs throughto Oxford.

The Train leaving Philadelfitt 7.45 A.M. connects at
Oxfordwith a daily line ofEl es for Poach Bottom, in
Lancaster county. •Returning, ves Peach Bottom to
connect at Oxford with the Mtemoon Trainfor Philadel
Phis.

The Train leaving ehiladelphia at 4.50 P. M. rune to
Rising Sun, Md.

Pamengers allowed to take wearing apparel only, as
Baggage. and the CompaeLy eer ilnot, in any pule. be re
sPonsiblefor an amount one hundred dollars.
=lnn *sterna Contractbe made or,theaarae.

cola . BENDY WOOD,Oftetalantotil

rTIBREE ILANDBOM4 COhihiI:NICATING SECOND
Ifloor rooms. with board, and nnathar yacancv

.

218 Booth Broad. mh33 L•

NOTICE.—ALL BEEZONB ARE HEREBY CM:-
tiolled against trusting an 9 of the crew of the British

Bails. "Ocean," Jones, blaster, from Liverpool, as no
debts of their contracting will ha paid by either the
Captain or Consignees. PETER Wlti,rl3T & SONS, 115
Walnut street mh23-ti

NOTICE.—ALL PERSONS ARE HEREBY CAC.
tioned against harboring or trusting auy ~f

the crew of the Nor. Ship "Rosmos." ElLifson. Mager.

as no debts of their contracting will be paid by Captain
or Consignees. WORKMAN di CO., Pa Wallin it. mhl

ALL PERI:IONS E HEREBY CAUTIOED
againat trusting any of the crew of the British Brie

"Lavinla," Douglas. klaster,trotaLiverpoolma no debts
their contracting will he paid by either the Captain 1/1.

Coneignees. PETER WItiGIIT & BONE, 115 Walnut
street. mhltitf• --

ALL PERSONS ARE HEREBY CAUTIONED
against trusting any of the crow of the Rutaian

Bark "Kaleva,” Petrel!. Master, from Liverpool ., Rs no
debts of their contracting . will be paid by either the
Captain er Conaigneea. PETER WRIGUT 4; SUNS. 115
Walnut street. mhig-tf

nusitevEss VUtDS
B. BOYD.

tuJihaLv.thilripude!, Beds, Mattresses, Carpets and

ways on .nd.
136 North Ninth atreet, Philadelphia, al-

nuniture repaired and varnished. mhl7-3m

JAMEO A. WRIGHT. THORNTON PIKE. CLEMENT A. UEIScoM
THEODORE NEA.LL.

PETER WRIGHT di SONS,.
Importore of earthenware

an
Shipping and t 5Walnut Merchant, .

N0.115Walnut 'limit.Philadelphia.

COT 7 ON BAIL DUCE OF EVERY WTDTII, FROM
22 inch to 76 inches wide all numbers. Tent and

Awning Duck, Papermakere Pelting, SailTwine, ,kc. •
JOSLN W. EVERMAN,

a26 No. 103 Church street, City Stores
itIVY WELLS—OWNERS OF PROPERTY—VIEY only Disco to, getpriyy : wens oleaneed and diets.

fected, at verylow prices. A. PEYSSON, Manufacturer
ofPondretto. Goldsmith's Hall. Libt'ari,atreet.

• .

/ALIVE&PAROIES. CAPERS; CILIVEI3VAROIEB
(bluffed Olives), Nonpareil and Baperflne Capers and

Frenelv9llyea: free& • goods ;'landing ex Napoleon. 111.
from: Havre.and for alga by JOB.; 13BUBBLER &

lapBent& pelaygare avenue. •
•

aDmpIEINDR. NEW ORIL—THE CAMDENAMI3OYYand PHILADELPHIA
AND TRENTON RAILROAD COM,

PANY.EILINES. Walnutephito Now York, and
way places. from street wharf. Pars,
At 630 A. M.,via Camden and Amboy. Aecom. 89 21
At lA. PILAUCamden and Jersey Eity -11brpress Mall. a 00
At 9.00P. M., via Camdenand Amboy Express. 9 00
At 6 P. M.for Amboy and intermediate stations.
At 6,80 and 8 A. %and 2 P. M.. for Freehold.
AtRand 10A. M. 120 and 4.80 P. M.,for Trenton.
At 6.80,8 and 10 ,1, 9. 6.80. 4.80. 6 and 1130 P. EL , for

Domentown. Burlington.Beverly and Delano.
At 6.80 and 111 A:M.. 1.8.80.4.80.6 an.dll.Bo P. M. for Iflor•

ranee, Edgewater. Riverside, Riverton Palmyra and
Fish Bouee, and 9 P. hl, for Florence and Riverton.

e 1 and 11.80P.M. Lines will leave from foot ofMarkerbstreet byupperferry.
From Kensington Depot•

At 11 A. Id,, Kensington and Jersey City.New York
Exoreas UM& . .

.
. . . . .63 00

At 710 and 11.00 and .........and
Bristol And at 10.16 A. M. for Briatol.

At 9.80 and 11 A. M., 9.20 and 6 P. M. for Morrisville and
Tully-town.

At 7.80 and 10.1 A A. M., 9.20 and 6 P. M. lot Schenck' and
Eddington. ,

At 7.80 dud 10./A. 1.30,116, and P. ta.. for Cornwell'.
Tormsdale, °lmes urg, moony, Wissinomin&Brides.
burg and FranMord. and SP. M. for Holmestrurg and
intermediate Stations.

Frcrm Westphiladelphia DepoLvis Connecting Railway
At 9.45 A. AL. L20.4, 0.60 and is P. M. New York Express

Line, via JerseyCitY..39l
At 11.30 P. M. Emigrant Line.. - ..... 200
At 9.45 A. M., L2O, 4, 6.30 and 19 Y. M. for Truman.
At 9.46 A. Id.. 4, 6.'30 and 12 P. 6L,-for 'BrbstoL
At P. M. (Night)for Morrisville, Tallytown. Schencks,

Eddington, Comwelb, Torriedale, HoLmesbarg. Tacony.
Wissinoming, Bridesburg and Frankford.

The 9.45 A.M.and 6.30 di 12 P.M.Linea rundaily. All others.. .
Sundays excepted. . •
ForLines leaving Ketutingten Depot, take hour on

Third or Fifth streetakat Chosinnt„at half an before
departpre. The Cars of Market Street Railway run dl.
met to West Philadelphia Depot,Chestnut and Walnut
withinonesquare. On Sundays, the Market Street Cars
will run to connect with the 9.46 A. M and 6.80 and 12 P
M. Lille*BELVIDERE DELAWARE RAILROAD LINES
from Kensington Depot.

At 7.20 A. ki.; for 'Niag,ara Fails, Buffalo, Dunkirk.
Elmira, Ithaca; Owego, Hothester,liingliampton,Oswego,
Syracuse, GreatBend. Montreux Wilkesbarre, dcranton.
Stroudsburg, Water Gap, Schooley's Mountain. &c.

At 7.80 A. M. and 8.00 P. M. for Belvidere,
Line con-

nects direct with the train leaving Easton for Mauch
Chunk Allentown.Bethlehem. &a

At 51'. M. forLambertville and intermediate Stations.
CAMDEN AND BURLINGTON CO.,AND PEMBERTON

AND HIGHTSTOWN RAILROADS. from Market
StreetFerry_iilpper Side.)

At 7and 10A.M.,1-80,&20 and 5.20 P.M.for Merchantsville,
Mooteatown, Ilarttord, Masonville, Hainsport, Mount

Ewaninrille,Vincentown.liirmillgham
and Pemberton.

At 7 A.M.„,1.20and &SO P.M.forLewistown.WrightstoWn,
Cookstown. New Egypt, Honterstown. Cream Ridge,
Imlaystown. Sharon,and Hightstown.
Fifty Pound' of -Baggage only allowed each Passenger.

Passengers are prohibited from taking anything as bag.
gage but their wearing apparel All baggage over Mt,
pounds to bcrpaid for extra. The Company limit their re.
sponnibility for baggage to One Dollar per pound,and will
not be liable for any amount beyond 15100. except by ape

cial contract.
Tickets sold and Balutyle checked direct through to

Boston, Worcester, apHartford, New" H"aven.
Providence, Newwrt, Albany. Troy, _Elarmoga,
Rome, Syracuse. Rochaiter. Buffalo. Niagara Falls sand
Suspension Bridge.

An additionM Ticket Office Is located at No. 8:B
Chestnut street,whem tickets maywYOrk. and all im-
portant points Northand East, pe procured. ' 'Per-
sous purchasing Tickets at this „op.can haVetheir bag-

! jaAeorecked efplip residences o (NM to destinetio2, by
usage Ext

Lines fromgt New Yorkfor Philadelphia will leave from
foot of Cortland street at 1.00 and 4.00 P M..
via Jersey OW Camden. At 6.30 P. M. via Jersey
City and Kens n.- At 7, and 10A. kL„_l280, 5 and 9
P, M., and 1.11Nig t. via jersey City and West PhilsAel,-

,

phia.From Pier No: EN. Riverat5.90Accommodationand2P.M.'Express.vist Ameey and.uamden.
Nov. WI /NM , GA.TSMER. Agent,.

&Ewa-N°PIPIT EgAgE 3INVAlgb Zit!
ROAD, to Wilkesbarre, • Mahanoy

city, Mount Carmel, Centralia, and allPoints onLehigh
Valley Railrosul and ita branches.. . .

By newarrangements,. perfected title day, this road le
anahled to give increased despatch to merehandlse eon-
planed to 'he Übove.named painta.

Goods delivered at the Through Freight Depot.
B. of,FRONT and NOB IX atreete,, ,

Before will reach Wilkesbarre, adountearmel,
'Mahan°, City, and the other stations ise•Matianoy.and
WYetranB ya.4e.YePsfare lI A l M. of the sueerdMg day,

' ' . • 'ELLLB MUM, Agent.

For Boston--Steamohlo Lime Direct
SAILING FROM EACH FORT EVERY Flyg DAYS.
FROM EINE STREET, RIEULADELPHIA,, AND ,LONGi

WHAR, BOSTON.

MINI.NBADfraH L 1D A H-
LINE PhllaGREATfrdelptla tothe interiorofPmuivatthe Schuylkill. SunAranna, Cumberland and

wyomittalleya, the No Northwest and the Cana.
deck Min Arrangement of Ballenger Trains. Dec. 14.l 8 'leaving the ComparDepot, Thirteenth and Cal
low etreete, PhiladVph atthe following homx

MORNING ACCOMMO DATION.-At 7.80 A. H. fm
Reading and all Intermediate Stations and Allentown.

Returrehig.
PWO& at 925

leaves
P

Reading at 6.85 P. M.. arriving it
hibule_ .

MORNING EXPRESS.-At 8.15 A. M. for Reading. Le
baron. Harrisburg, Pottsville. Pine Grove, Tamaqua
Brinbary,JVilliantsportElmira. Rochester_,Niagara Falb
Buffalo-wilkenharre, Pittston. York. Carlisle. Ohara
hamburg. Hag _enstown. dm.

The 7.80 A. M. train connects at Reading with theKul
Pennsylvania Railroad trainsfor Allentown. &Land the
8.15 A.Mtrairicomiects with tke LebanonVeney train tot
Harrisburg, tic.; at Port Clinton with Catawba& R.R

Mfor Williamsport. Lock Haven, Elmira, deo.; at
inbilrgwith Northern Central. Cumberland Valley

and Schgrurand Suisquehannatrains for Northumber-

lanAmWßN rt, ork.Catambersburg, Pinegrove,
00 EXPRESS. -Leaves Philadelphia at 8.12

P. M. for Reading. Pottsville, Harrisburg. ha, connect
big with Reading and Columbia Railroad trains for Col
rinip&%stic.TOWN ACCOMMODATION.-Leaves Potts
town stage A..lll..stopping at intermediate stations ;ar
riveelinPhiladelph at 9.10 A. M. Returning leaven Phi

ladaltila at 4.00 P. 51„,_.arrives in Pottstown at 6.15 P. M.
R HiG ACXXIMMODATION-Leaveg Readingat

7.80 A. M. stopping at all way sUtions; arrives in MA&
delphla at 10.80A. M.

Beturning. leaven Philadelphia at 4.45P. M.: arrives in
7Reading at .40 P.M.

Trainsfor Philadelphia leave Hamblin= at 8.10 A. M.,
and Pottonle at 8,46 A. M.., arriving in Philadelphia at
1.00 P. M. Afternoontrains leave Harrisburg aW.OS P.M.,
and Pottaville at 9.41P. M.; arriving at PUadelphla at
1145 P. M.

Harrisburg accommodation leaves Reading e17.1.6.2.
br.„ and Harrisburg at 4.10 P. M. Connecting atReading
with Afternoon Accommodation south at 185 P. IL.
arriving in Philadelphia at 9.25 P. M.

Market train, with a Pasianger car attached. leaves
Philadelphia at 12.80noon for PotUville and all Way Eta.
Bone leaves Pottsville at 7.80 A. Id..for Philadelphiaand
all Way Stations.

All the above trains run daily. Sundays °scooted. '
Sunday trains leave .Potteville at 8.00 A. M., and Phila.

di3lphia at 8.15P. SL; leavhiladelphia for Reading at
&00 A. M.. returning fromReaffirm at 4.25P. 5L

CHESTER. VALLEY HAII.IIOAD.-Passenger for
Downingtown and intermediatepoints Mhothe 7.80 AM..
L.30.and 4.00 P. M. trains from Philadelphia, returning

from Dovraingtown at 6.80 A. 1/1.4 8146 P. M. and
PERKIOMEN RAILROAD.-Passengere fur_ Strip.

packtako 7.80 A. M. and 4.00 P. M. train from Philadel.
pr eturning from Skiopack at 8.10 A. M. and 12.45_P.51.1atEtage lin painsarious points in Perldomen Valle"soonests°atCollegeville and Skippack.

NEW YORK EXPRESS, FOR PITTSUURtiII AND
THE WESTaves NewYerk at ; amendM., 5.00 and 1100
P.M.,passing Reading atLOS A. 51...L60 10.19 P.M.,and
Connect at Harrisburg with Pennsylvania and Northern
CentralRailroad Express Trainsfor Pittsburgh. Chicago,
Willbunsport, Elmira. Baltimore. Ac

Returning.K XPrela 'Oulu leaves Harrisburg, on arrival
of Pennsylvania Exprase from Pittaburgh.at 8.60 and 5.50
a.. M. 10.60 P. M.. passing Reading at 6.44 'and 7.81 A. M
and 1250 P. M., arriving at New York ILOOand 12.20P.M.,
and 5.00 P. M. Sleeping Cars accompany. these train
through between Jersey City and Pittsburgh. without
chang.Mailetrainfor New York leaves Harrisburg at310A.lll.
and 105 P. M. Mail trainforHarrbiburgleaves New York
at 12 Noon.

SCHUYLKILL VALLEY RAILROAD.-Trains leave
Pettaville at 645,11,80A. M. Mid 8.40 P. M.,returningfrom
Tamaquwat 8.85A. M. and 2.15 and 4.85P. M.

ECHUYIJCIT.T,AND BUEQUEBLANNA RAILROAD-
Trains leave Auburn at 7.65 A. M. for Pinogrove and Liar-
rieburg. and at12.15P. M. for Timmy°and Tremont ; re.
turning from Ilarrbsburgrit 9.30 F. M.. and from Tremont
at 7.40 A. M.and 6.86 P. M.

TICKETS.-Through grit-lose tickets and einte_ant
tickets to ail the principal points in the North and 'West
and Canada'.

I:reunion Ticketa from Philadelphia to Basil ng and
Intermediate Stations, bed_ for day only, are mold by
Morning Accommodation, Market Train. Reading and
Pottstown Accommodation Trains atreduced rates.

Excursion Tickets to PitiladelPida.good for day only
are sold at Beading andbiter ediate Stallone by Reding and FottstoWn A/34301331110de1i011 Trains at redo
ram

The followingtickets are obtainableonly:at the Office
Of B. Bradford. Treasurer, No. 227 South Fourth street,
Philadelphia. or of G. A. Nicoll& Generalimerintandent.
Heading.

Commutation Ticketat II per cent ,dlacounf. between
tugurinte deatred. fortamifiesandfirms.

cage licitgood for &000 miles.between points
at $352 60 each. r faraillesi and firma

Season Tithe .forthree, six. nine or twelve months,for holders only, to gll pointsat reduced rates,
Clergyman residing on the line of theroad will be fur.

Dished -with cards. entitling themselves and wives ts
tickets at half fare. .

• Kreardon Tickets from Philadelphiato principal da-
tion& good for Saturday.Sunday and Monday, atreduced
fare, to he hadenly at the Tickat Office. at.Thirtaantb
and Callowhillstreets.t FREIGHT-Goode ofall descriptions to all
the abovAsts from theCompany'sNew tDePot.

BrAtil. Mow streets.
tTrate leave Pbnadebbla"ill 'lit 4133 Bf"

.12,80 noo,ittAlS and6
phfisde

M forReading, Lebanon. Efarrien
Clin'ton. and all points Word:

knotOffloo for ailplacent
en the road and'. its branches at 5 A. and/or the prin.

clod Station! onlyat ILIIEGIGE. • -

Denim:di Flute will saint,,Li=r all trains
tlemilladelp &Depot. order'ssun e let at N0.J45
South urth street. oral theDere& thand CPO,'

streets. . .

t'.. 211,7,5 This line is composed of the Outclass
Steamships.

ROMAN, 1,48 S lone, Captain 0. Baker.
SAXON, 1,250 tons, Captain Seare.

N. 1.293tons, Captam Crevrell. •
The SAXON. from Phila . Friday. Mar. 26. at 10 A M.
The NORMA.N.fromBoaton.Wedneaday.blar.Bl.at 10A.M.

Thesebteamehipa sail Punctually. andFreight will be
received every day,t. Steamerbeing always on theberth.

Freightfor points beyond Boston sent with despatch.
Freight taken for all points in New England and•for.

warded sa directed. insurance ?; per cent. at the Mlles.
For Freight or Pasaaige (superior accommodating)

apply to I.II.NRY WINSOB &CC:. •
meal 838 South Delaware avenue.

PEDIATIELPHDL, MCI:MOND AND NOR.
FOLK STEMISIIIP LINE.

" THROUGH FREIGHT AIRLINE TO THE
SOUTH AND WEST.

EVERY SATURDAY.
At Noon,lrom FIRuTWHARF above MARKET street

THROUGH RATES and THROUGH REOCIPTS to all
points in North and South Carolina via- Seaboard Air-
Line Railroad. connecting atPortsmouth, and to -Lynch.
bon. Va.. Tennessee .atul. the West- via Virginia and
Tennessee Air-Line andRichmond and Danville R'ailroad.

Freight HANDEL') 11UP ONCE and taken at LOWER
RATES THAN ANY oilinit LINE. -

The regularity; safety and cheapness of this' route corn.
mend Itto the publicas the most desirable medium for
carrying every description of freight

No chargefor commission. drayage, or any expense,for
traneter. • .

titer 'whips insure at lowest rates.
Freight received PAaILY. • • .M. P. CLYDE &

14Nortb and South Wharvi-a„-
W. P. PORTER, Agent at Richmond and-CityPoint.
T. P. CROWELL & CO..Agents at Norfolk. . . •

PHILADELPHIA. A ND SOUTHERNMAIL
81 RAAIBIIII' COMPANY'S .REGULAR ,
LINES
FROM biliriEEN STREET WHARF.

The JUNIATA w sail for NEW ORLEANS. via HA-Z .

YANA, —, April —, at 8 o'clock, A. M.
The YAZOO will sail from NEW ORLEANS via

HAVANA. April —.

The WYOMING will sail for SAVANNAH • 0331
turday,April 3, at 8 o'clock A. M.

TThe ONAWANDA will eon from SAVANNAH ma Ss,
turday,April 3d

The PIONEER will sail for WILKINGTON,R.
Saturday, April 3d, at 8A. M.

Through bills of lading signed, and passagetickets sold
to eillpoints Houthand West.

BILLS OF LADING SIGNED at QUEEN ST. WHARF'.
For freight or passage,apply to

WILLIAM L. JAMES. General Agent; -

ISO South Thirdstreet.
•HAVANA STEAMERS..

BAILING EVERY 21 DAYS. •
These steamers will leave this port for Ha-

vanaevery third Wednesday, at 8 o'clock A. Id.
The steamship STARS AND STRIPES, Captain

Holmes, will sail for Havana on Tuesday morning.

March 16,of 8 o'clock.
Passage. $4O currency.
Patalengeis must be provided with passports.
No freight received after Monday.
Reduced rates of freight

THOMAS WATTSON & SONS.
140North Delaware avenue.

NEW EXPRESS LINE TO
"-TIP, Georgetown and W n, D.- C., via

Chesapeake and Delaware 'anal, with con.
nections at Alexandria from the most direct route for
Lynchburg, Bristol, Knoxville, Nashville, Dalton math°
Bouthweek

Steamers leave regularly from the first Wharf above
Market street, every Saturday atnoon.

Freight received daily. Will. P. CLYDE & CO..
14 N orth and South Wharves.

J, D. DAVIDSON, Agent'at Georgetown.
M. ELDRIDGE, 4.7. DD.. Agents at Alexandria, Virginia.

NOTICE.—
i _

. FOR NEW YORK.
',Vitt Delaware and Raritan CanaL

EXPRESS STEAMBOAT COMPANY.
The CHEAPEST and QUICKEST water communica-

tion between Philadelphiaand New York.
Steamers leave daily from first wharf below Market

street. Philadelphia, and foot of Wall street, New_ York.
Goods forwarded hy all the lines running out M New

York—North. East and West—free of Commission.
Freight received on and after Bth that. and forwarded

on accommodating terms.WM. P. CLYDE & CO. Agents,
12South Delaware avenue, Philadelphia.

JAB. HAND, Agent; 119Wall Street, New York.

NOTICE.-FOR NEWA YORK.VI
DELAWARE AND RARITAN CANAL.

BWIFTSURETRANSPORTATIONCOMPANYThe.

DESYATCH ANL SWIPfS LRE LINES.
business of these linos will be resumed on and

after the ]9th of March. For freight,which will be taken
on accommodating terms, apply to

BNVM. M. AIRD a; CO.,
No. 133 South Wharves.

FOR FREIGHT OR s).. !4_I.tTER—TUF A I
• ~,`N`• Threo.tnosted schooner muilAc tos0.1 .36.9 tons re-

Apoyfilsotor. About &WO BarreWORIEMA At CO..
123 Walnut street.

FOR FREIGHT OR CHARTER.BRIG ABBIE
C. Titconabo, 376 tons register. Apply to WOKK—-
MAN S. CO.. Agent& 123 Walnut atruot. fe.24

. •

DELAWARE AND CILESAiEARF•
Steam Tow Boat Company,— Baraea
towed between Philadelphia,Baltimore.

itavre.de-Urace, Delaware City and intermediatepointA...
WM. r CLYDE di CO.. Agents; Capt. JORN LA.U9II,-

LI.N. thigh Office. 14 South Wharves. Philadelphia:

EaTg°l2dßitijgro.l?-3Thift,vLltTransportation VorapsnY—DeaDateh- and
Bw MireLinea—The business by these Limowill bet. to.

'timed on and after the Eith of March. Far : rzelaht„
which wi I be taken on accomutpdating trig. apply ,towm. ISI. BAIRD & CO.. 132BdMinVhary • •

••

NSIGNEE'S NOTICES
HE BRITISH BARK "OCEAN!' JONES.

1. Master. from Liverpool. is now disehelg under
general order at Shippen 'Street Wharf. Uonsignees
will please attend to the reception of their goodi.PbrEß
WRIGHT& 50N8.115 Walnut street, mbSfotf

OM %

GAB FIITU R E 8.--MISKEY. . MfuItRTGL &

THACKARAjIio. 718Chestnut ,street. manufacturers
of Gas Fixtures. Lam ac.. wouldcall the attention
of the public_to duets aand elegant assortment of 01111
chtindellere.Feluar. e*dse. They also tutto4ux9
=Vali= =ligageatuil=illeryy.ap4kantl=.

STAR

SPRING,
SARATOGA, NEW YORK.

The analysts proves that the waters of the

SARATOGA STAR SPRINGS
have a much larger amount of solid enbstance, licher in
medical ingredients than any other spring in Saratoga,
and shows what the taste Indicates—namely, that it is the

STRONGEST WATER.
It also demonstrates that the STAB WATER contains

about
100 Cubic Inches More of Gas

in a gallon thenany other spring. It Is this extra amount
of gee that imparts to this water its peculiarly sparkling
appearance. and renders it so very agreeable to the taste.
It also tends to preserve the delicious flavor of the water
when bottled, and camel it to uncork with an eilerves.
puce almost equal to Champagne.

Sold by the leading Druggists and Hotels through-
out the country.

JOHN WYETH & BRO.,
1412Walnut Street, Philada.

Wholesale Agents.
Also for sale by J. F. Henn:mote, 3348 Market street,

West Philadel; Ilia; Fred. mown, Fifth and Chestnut;
I. J. Grahame. Twelfth and Filbert; H. B Lippine
fwentli Sr and Cherry; Peck Co.. 182 e Chestnut; Beni
9. Bunt!! g. Tenth and Spree(); A. B. Ta vlor. 1015 Chmt-
nut ; P. 0. Oliver, Eighteenth and Spruce ; wF Jacoby, Jr.,
917 Chestnut; Geo. C. Bower, Sixth and Vine; Jes T.
Shim, Broad and Spruce; Daniel S. Jones, Twelfth-and
Spruce; W. B. Webb. Tenth and spring Garden,

dettu th s lvrp4

UB RELIANCE INSURANCE COMPANY OF PHIL.T ADELPIII/ 1.
Incorporated in 1841. CharterPerpetual.

Office, o. 808Walntstrt.CANPITAL $uee
800,000.

bumros against loss or damage hy FIRE. on Housed,
Stores and ogler Buildings, liraited or pelpetual, *id on
Furniture, Goode. Warea and Macho:Aloe in town or
country.

LObBES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID.
&meta ....................................®487.69892

Invested in the following Securities, viz.•.
host Mortgages on City ProPerty,well aeoured.sl6B,6oo 00
United State's Govertunent Loans. ........

. 111,000 00
Philadelphia CityBper cent Loans... • '15,000 00
Pennsylvania es3,OAOOO 6 per cent. L0an........90,000 Od
Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds, fiMortae• . 5,003 00
Camdenand Amboy Railroad CoomPanY's Per

Cent, Loan. 6,000 00
Loans onCollateralssoo 00
Huntingdon and Broad Too 7 per bent. Mort,

gagulionds. . ..... ...
4,500 00

minty Fire ..... 1,050 00
Mechanics' Bank Stock ,•

.
.. •• • . 4,000 00

..CommercialBank of Pennsylvania ..... 10,000 00
Union Mutual insurance Company's Stock. . . 880 00
Reliance Insurance Company of Philadelphia 8,250Stock.„. .

OO
Cash in Bank and on hand.........• • 12.208 32

Worth at Par. .$437,598 38
.$454.1381,98Worth this daM at market prices

DIRECTORS.
Thomas C. Hill. Thomas IL Moore,
Ww. Musser, Samuel Castnor,
Samuel lilsoham. James T. Young,
H. L. Carson, Isaac F. Baker,
Wm. Stevenson. Christian J. Hoffman.
Benj. W. Tingjoy,

_

_
ward Sitar.

Samuel it Thomas,
Ed

ThOSMAS C. HILL, ProsidenL
Wm., Cumin, Secretary.
PIIILLADELPALIA: February ial.tu th EU

et ONSIONEBS OF GOODS, PER N. G.
1.-.) HMG ALMA, Kruger, Meter, from Leghorn,

will plonk) send their pormts on board or to the
office of the undersigned. General order wUI be issued on
Tuesday. the 30th inst., whon all goods not permitted
will hent to the Public Stores. Vessel witl litoottergo

at Walnut Street Wharf, on the ilohuylkiiL WORK-
MANOO., 123 Walnut street, Consignees. ‘, mb29'

FORBID
ie N. N.'
lobt4 of

MIL
NOTICE.-ALT. PERSONS ARE BERES

harboring or inciting any'of the crow of,
Orig. Alma, Kruger. Master, Iron Leghorn; as no,
of their contracting will bo paid by Captain or
MAN ea CO., Consigneoa.

TAAVELEW GUIDE.trunk! ayhich had-- a .'-very 'unusual' shrine.
'What is in it?' she asked, curiously. 'Oh,
trifles replied her husband. 'Oh, I divine
everything'thought the young wife; 'he in-
tends tovlrptish memitti- something.' And
they started at a rapid rate by. way of Mar-
-seines, Toulon and Genoa to Leghorn. They
did not stop anywhere, and hardly
took time to breakfaet. -,'We Vial', repose
at Florence,' said the hueband, conablingly;
'there you will see wonders,—paint-
ings, statues, &c.' At length they reached
Plea. • There they were met by a carriage
drawn by two black horses. They entered
it, and the trunk was put upon the carriage,
which passed on very slowly. ' Why,we are
now traveling very slowly, said the wife.
'That is the Italian way oftraveling,' said the
husband. 'Look !' she exclaimed suddenly,
'a procession!' In fact, a long, prdcession,
beaded by priests, moved along the road.

-There were in it acolytes holding wax tapers
and censers; they were singing, and s..ne
bore the Italian cAlors aloft. `They might
havekept still,' said the' hUsband, fretfully.
The carriage *as not long in -overtaking the
procession, and now suddenly it
grew as dark in the carriage as if
it was surrounded by an Egyp-
tian darkness. The young wile opened
a window of the edrriage to see if it was Bo
dark without, and she was horrified to find
that a black pall had been, thrown over the
carriage. She lifted the pall a little, and saw
the carriage surrounded by torch-bearers,
singing the 'De Profundie.Her hair stood
on end. Without taking time to ask her hus-
band what it all meant, she jumped terror-
stricken out of the carriage, upon which she
then fixed her eyes searchingly. She per-
ceived that' the trunk was wreathed with
evergreen. 'For God's sake, what does it
mean ?' she exclaimed, fainting away. She
afterward learned the trunk was the collie of
an Italian patriot, who bad died inTeris, and
that the Undertakers' Society had taken' it
upon itself to convey hieremains to his native
country. The young, official had availed him-
self of the opportunity to take a free wedding-
trip to Florence."

GERIKANTOZINImNUttRIFERTirs FOR R&M
' A GoodSlangier; on Green streetnear Johnson; bas

11 I- owns; Bath and Btore Boom; fitablerand Carriage
Mane • tipring Donee ice Deese, Fish.rotid, tits; Fenn-
tarn. reran MoTlllyto

I.,MAti.lt HESTON,
Conveyancers. '

NO.lslosLoermantown,,nvenne.
DANDBOMEVIJUNTRY SEAT-22 ACRES--4941"t.llELTsch, 1111..L3,,
tigen:otpzirlatit ,NORTIL;

Al)
„FENNKYLVANIA:BAILItti&D.

l that handeome country Seat at Chelten-DMs. near
Old York Road Sta,' lora on the North Pennsylv, ,nis
.Railroad, containingacree.,kenutifally situated oil

very blab around, commanding ,oxtenelie yteifirt—Of-thir
surrounding country. The improvements consist of•a
Mono Boum. ittel2 morale. a stone tenant-houee. 2
piazza., furnace incellsr. ice. nouse dairyvault.
a fl e stone stabge..earriage.house. ere.. The lawn is
well shaded wt.h evergreen and other trees. Triers is
an orchard of fine _pear and apple trees, Kitchen Gar.
den, die. Also. a boutifni grove containing 35Y acres.
The situation. is very healthy and' wattr excellent and
unfailing. The late residence of J. U. Towne. Esq. For
further particular()apply to

• , W.,HOWARD BROIKB.
113 North Thirdet or on the premises.

MB= gairtaibADO,

Wig&liggikOM

trib22l2to

it FOR SALE—A COUNTRY. SEAT. 734 ACRES.
Don theelaware—convententtorailroad-and Ptealn.

boat—with House ant StabLw furniture, hordes,
carriages toots. horde. St.e.

Healthy Rustier:l4cm Terra trees and choice se-
lection ot fruit in braving.' easy.

Photographs at 234 South Third sweet. fe2o ^mos
FOR SALE.—A VERY DESIRABLE COLNTRY

Dente and ten scree of land on the Delaware, one
onto below Tacony. apply '

C. in If. P. filtrlAßE ID.
2ils' South'Sixth etreot.1nh22.6t4

CHESTNUT HILL --POll. 'SALE-RESIDENCE,
Summitstreet and County Line road. with 'stable,
icobowe (filled),and grounds planted with fruit and-

ornamental twee. thrube: &.c., illeo,Mabant street 'Wei,
denee, No. 1206, with large stble. laundeyolte. on Landall
etreet, iminedlately in therear.: Both Properties In mai.
plete order. or furthi r intormation, &PAZ to

IL B. GHAT&
No. 10blerchante.Exchaage.

. COUNTRY SEAT AND FARM FOR BALE—
S()or 100 aeres—Hollinsville. Bristol pike, above
the aeven mile stone. -and near .Tacony: -Han.2.

'ion House and dwellings to let. Apply on the pemines.
or to it. WHITAKER.

mb27.2t. No. 610 Locust street

inFOR SALE.—LARGE LOT, WITH STONE
ileum, Frame Stable, containing 211 scree, 278 feet
front 444 feet deep. on School Lane. above Green

street, Germantown.
Apply to C. KEYS giR KING,

Office on Main street, Germantown.
whl7•w f m•fit• Next toRailroad Depot.

inFOBBALE.-110(' 1928 CHESTNUTSTREET.
If not mold before April let. it will be let. furnished
or unfurnished.for a term of two years.

Inquire of BOND & BIDDLE.
mh17.w.f.m,60 N. E. cor. Front and 1. hestnut sts.- - -

FOR SALE—A VERY DESIRABLE HOUSE AllELChestnut Hill. Apply to E. L BOUDINOY.
mhl7-12t. • 4LB Walnut street.
FOR BALE.—THE NEW AND HANDSOMErThre" e4tory Residence, with all modern improve.

menta.l93o Green street. Apply on premises. or 213
South Fourth street. mh17.t14

GERSIANTOWN—FOR SALE—THEHANDSOMEInn °dent- stone Cottage, with parler clLuier-room.
kitchen and five chambera.and turnfahed with'every

city convenience, situate on the eoutheaat corner of Price
and Hancock etteett• four minutee walk from the rail-
road depot. Large lot, well improved. J. M. GEMMEY
& SONS, /33W alnut etreet.

SPRUCE STREET—FOR BALE—TEE RAND-
■c come modern Iteeidence. Fituate No. "1713 Spruce

street Lot 215106 to a.20 feet etreet. J. ?A. GUM-
MEY & SONS. 733 Walnut Street.

it--Two
FOR BALE OR TO LET—IN GERMANTOWN—-

! it- Two new pointed-rtone Dwellings. built in the
. • test manner. with an modern conveniences and

surrounded with ample grounds. One situate on bill!
etreet or Church lane; the other on L•tuat, avenue (late'
Armee street) and both. within five minutes' via' of
the Railroad.

Apply to TBOB. C. GARRETT. corner Green and
Coulter etreeta, Germantown, or P. C. & J. B. GAR-
RETT, 411 Cheetnut street mhF e to th st•

13. FOR SALE,—A THREE-STORY DWELLING.
with two-etory back buildings, S. E. corner of Mx,.
teentb and Cherry eta. All moern improiremente;

excellent location for bouillon; can be altered ,' one-hold
cooremain on mortgage.' 'Mao; &Ave acre building Mtat
Rose water. N. J.; excellent location; (Mildew of.,Alan
river. Arviy to COVPUOK 'dr. JORDAN, 403 Walnut
etreet

COUNTRY. BEAT—FOR BALE.—A HAND-
BOMC Modern Stone Blandon. with ten- acree of
land. situate on the Lime Kiln turnpike, near

Wruhingtonlane, and convenient to Germantown Rail-
road. Carriage-house. springtottee, ice-house (fiiled),

c., ac. The mansion is well shaded with full-grown
trees, and the garden is abundantly) eupplied with every
variety of chi ice fruita and vegetabes. J. tiL GUMMY
& BONS, ilea Walnut street

CHESTNUT HILL—FOR SALE, AN ELEGANT
Country Seat, late of Samuel liildeburn. deceased.

ith hem 5 to 65 acres of land; situate on the Per-
kionien turnpike, within ten minutes walk from the rail-
road depot.- Large Mansion, with wide hall 7Q feet.- in
length; 2 parlors, library. dining.room. sitting-room and
kitchen on first floor, and furnished with every city con-
venience. Grounds handsomely-improved with gravelled
,valks and carriage drives- an abundance of large shade
and evergreen trees, choice shrubbery, ctc. J. 5L GUM-
MTY d; SONS. 733 Walnut street.

G ERMA?,TOW N- FOR SALE—A HANDSOMEEr Modern Residence, with stable and catriage-house.
green-house, and lot. 100 feet front by'Jfki feet deep.

situate corner of ljuy'e and Thorp'e lanes. five minutes
walk from the 'calved station; has every city conveni-
ence and le in perfect order. Nicely ahaded and cur.
rounded with choice shrubbery. J. M.. GEMMEY
SW, S. 7X3 Walnut etreet.

THE DAILY EVENING BII,I4ETIIi-,..13 1,14.1.,A . .S* 0-N 9. 1869.

. ;, • • -

*A141;40541 WINTER ARRANRENnenTIG
„ . ,'Wool of'Thßket It (Upper' rent: '
Comm°helms 'Weds" i03,113e8t

{ Trait's leave asfolloan:
, Forthipe blay and stations belowmumille 815 P. M.

Fon awvayinci.ne .o‘.,te damns_LB{

For~liriddeton, Salem and waystating 845A. M. and
BBO.P. M.ar er 'Woodbury at 8.1151i.M..13.1101.80and ILE St. 4

; !mitt:rainLeaves Camden at la o'clock. ,noon.
Freight received at second covered wharf below Wal,(

not atreekdaily.
Freight Delivered No. 228 B. Delaware Menne; •

VITILIJANI J. SEWELL..
Butemintendent

grigirga-TOWI III7-AISAND-ENt-FNO
ROAD TIMIS • TABL after

WedneadaY, March24,1869. and urther notice:.
FOR orairs.errilwri; ,

Leave Philadelphia-6, 7,8, 4.05, 10, 11.19A. 2. 15.
Wu 4,5, sg.83.5. 7, 8. 9. 10. 11. MP. Id.

bssYs tier6 isnrown-6. 7,7 A, 8i.t90. 9. 10,11. 19A.51.11.
; P.4.SIC 5,6, 634 7,8, 9, 10,li ..t
; The 6= down train. and theft and 9% UP trans. will
`not step on the Germantown Branch. •

• ON SUDAYS.LtusVePhiladelphia-9.16 minutesA. 11:,2.7 and96%P.M
Leave Germantown-8.16A. 1.8 a P. •

CHRSTNUT LULL RAMBO
' heave Philadelphia-6, 8:1049 A. M. B. 334 53 .I 9 and

11P.M,_c. Leave Gyheatnut 11111-7.10 minutes, 8,9.40 and 11.40A.
M.A1.40, 3.4p, 5.40, 5.40, 8.40 and 10.40P.P.M.

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia-9.15 minutes A. 51.1 91 and 7 P. M.

j iieaVeChestnut Hlll-7.60 minutes A. M.l 12.40. 5.40 and
9,98 minutes P.16. _ . • ...

YOR CON SHOHOcKEN ANI NO,RIUSTi)WN.
• Leave Philadelphia-6, 7jb, 9,.11.06. A. M.0M.% 436.06.

6.15,3.05and WO P. M. • " . .

&U-LeaveP
riontsUwn-5.40, 7.7.50, 9.11 A. M.1134. 0. 436. 6.15

MW a&
, ON SUNDAYS.
'Lead° Philadelphia -9A. M.'23$and 7.18 P. M.
Leave Nosriatown-7A.M. • 5gand 9 P. M.

; • FOR .MANAYUNK.Leave Philadelphla-6, 734, 9, /1,05A. M. 1 139,8,4M.536,
&Lk addend 1136 P. M.
6%

Leave
9
-6.1136.823.Manayunk0. 9.16. U34 A. M. 111. 934, 5.
P. IL ON BIJNDAYS.

Leave Mhainlai d veir np t--309 AA. MM. ; 62.4a4n a dn9d4PM
W. O. WILSON. GeneralBuwrinten

Depot, Ninth and Green=
I r".7•
•o

WEST CHESTER AND PHIL&
DELPHIA RAILROAD, ,VIA
DIA. WINTER ARRANGEMENTS.

On and after MONDAY. Oct. fah. 1208. the trains will
Inave Depot, Thirty Ent and,Cheetnut streets, asfollows •

I Trains leave Philadelphia for Weet Chester;at 7.46 A.
61. A. M.. 2EO, 4.15. 460, &lband 1180P. M.

Leave West Cheater for Philadelphia. fromDepot onEt
Market street. 6,25, 7.46, 8.00 ang 1145 71.. L56. 4.50a,..d
6.55P. M.

Trains leaving West Chester at 8.00 A. M., and-leaving

I Philaa,delphiaat 4.60 P. M.. will stop atB.C. Junction and
Medionly.

' Passengers to or from stations between West Chester
, and B C. Junction ,going East, will take train leaving
West Cheater at 7.45 A. ki..and going Went will take train
leaving Philadelphia at 4.60 P. M., and transfer at B. G
Junction.; Trains leaVing Philadelphiaat 7.45 A. M. and 4.60 P. M.,
and leavin&West Chester at 8.00 A. bi. and 9.60 P. M.,
connect at B. C. Junction with Trainson P. and B. C. B.
B. for Oxford and intermediate points.

4N SUNDAYS—Leave Philadelphia at aBO A. M. and
;SW P. M.
; Leave Wart Cheater 7.65 A. M.and 4.00,P. M.

The Depot Inreached directly by the Chestnut and Wet
nut Street ears. Those of the Market Street Linenmtb, within onesquare. Thecars of both lines connect wi
leach train upon its arrival.passengersare allowed to take wearing appare
only as Baggage. ea the Company will not, in any ease,

;be responsible for ins amount exceeding 5100. unlessspecial
contract Is made for the same. HENRY W OOD.General Superiatemiet.

laillrgig PaILADELPHLI ' AND . ERIE
RAILROADk— FALL Tlldfli TA,

1 BLE.—Thronno Direct Route be

1tween Philadelphia, Baltimore, arrh.,tr Williams
Iport, tothe Northwest and the Great Oil on of Penn
lailvarde.—ElesantSleeping Oars on all N t Trains.
I Onand: after MONDA.Y, Nov. 23d, the Trainsop

thi,"Pktledelpi:da and Erie Railroad willran asfollows:
1 -•- WESTWARD.
,!Sail Train leaTes Philadelphia ..................10.46 P. M.

• Williamsport...... ............ 8.15 A.M
" " arrives at Elie..~,'............... 9.50 P. ISL

, ErieExpeu teemsPhiladerphia:... IL6O A. M.
' " Williamsport......... 8.60 P. M

" " arrives at Erie.._.,.. ........... ... .1800 A. M.
Elmira Mall leaves Philadelphia.................8.00 A. M.

-
" , Williamsport; ....... ...... B.Bu P. M.
••

'.

. arrives atEALock Haven 7.45 P. M.
STWARD.

Erie.....Mail Train leaves . 10 65 A. M..--...- ..

Williamsport..............12.55 A. M
-. . arrives at Philadelphia 10.00 A. M

Etile EEpren !paves Erie . —,.......• ......8.25 P. M.
Williamsport: ,:..... .... .:: 7.50 A. M.

..• ... arrives at Philadelphia..
„.,..

... 4.20 P. M.
Mail and Express connect with Oil Creek and Alla

IghtmyRiver Railroad. BagmEirtßiscked Threa',
L. TYLER. .

, General Saperintendmit.

TRAVELERS' GLIDE'

MOMPORWMENOM01101021 T tin ON tributes,
RUM

1 ilirII HOURS 'tO 'OINOINNATI,siaPENNSYLVA
i ' •y ; I ' 1AD ,RAI4-114NDLE.71‘ HOUILB las

fry, thralp WANES. ____—, •

A:: the 8.00 P. M.17Res8., arrive in
; tf; NATlsekt artDM P. K. as HOIMiI
951 ZEPIR°II4‘I3 celebrated ralsei ltrif•; !Rsi4r. •

Ali - Eyfrill tbronah,NM,
PMA. toOINTIVITL Yekieiniers tams_ fl 11.00-EL
'MI 11.40#14 • Trains reach ,

-CINCINNATI end all
Peintr. and SOUTH 92,IfitTIMM IN AIIVANCSofall oth Route*. '

•

i ftW7,lreasentena or CCIMINAAT/.._INDIANAPPOLIS

sT.-1 1.113. 'AI OLSMICAIith PEORIA. BURLINGcsjatMON. MN IVEILwA OMAgi.
a'_,____ltb all ' tie ..,ST110Huawrzw,and 80trrli_•
,WEST, _will particular t ask for TICKETS Sir VG
PAN-HANDLE ROUTE: . , ,

_

ilarTo SECURE thertArti I artrantmea of
this LINEI be VERY PARTICULAR mad ASH FOR
,TICHETS 'Via ' PAN- "at TICKETOFFICES.
:N:W. CORNERNINTH and CI rriuT Streets.
N0.1.16 MARKET_STREET.bet. Second and EWABM
And THIRTY-MST end MARKETOtraets.Weßt r nth,
S.F. SCULL;Gang Ticket dist: TittitnnidL
JOHN IL hiJI,T.P.14 Gael Bairn Act.o3Broadwai.NN

inuoto PHILADELPHIA, WILMINUTuo
AND BALTIMORE RAILROAD-

. TIME TABLE.--Commencing Mon.
day. Nov: 210, Iffß Trains will leave Depot, corner of
Broad street and Washington avenne.as follows:

Walcusail Train. at 8.80 A. M. (Sundays excepted). fo.
Baltimore. stopping at all regular_ stations. Ofmnectbso
with Delaware Railroad at rningtork for Crisfield ane
intermediate stations. • - •
Expresstrain at In.oo M. (Sunda)*emoted) Ito! • Baltl

more and Washington. stopping at Wilmington. Ferry
villa and llavrede.Grace. Connect:l at Wilmington with
train' for New Cast/e.

ExpressTrain,at 4.00P. M.(Sada.), mtneyted)JorBat
timore endWashington,_ Mopping _at Chester, Thurlow.
lalnuned. Claymont. 15rUmlnat02.17m7P 0M2lanl.017. New-
ark. Elkton,NortheastChariestown.Perryville,Havre-de.
Grace, Aberdeen, Perryman's. Basswood. Magnolia.
Ohnoe'sand Stemmer's Run. •

Ni t Express at 11.00P. M. (daily) for Baltimore and
Was eon.- stoning at Chester. 'Thud°w. Linwood.
Claymont. Wilmington Newark, Elkton, Northeast,
PetrtvfileAnd intvre-do Grace. ••

Panama torFortress:dolma and Norfolk will take
the WM m. Train.

Wilmington TraNs; stopping at all stations between
Philadelphiaand WRMMgton:

Leave Pbiladelybia at moo' A. M. kW. 5.00, too
P. M. The 6.00r. M. train connects with the Delaware
Railroad for inesinutten and intermediate action'.

Leave Wllmington 7.04)and 8.10 A. M. and LeO,LIS and
7.00 P. M.r The B.lo lp. Train will not atop between
Chester and Phila.& The 7.60 P. hi. Train from
Wilmington rune : Da y; all other ,Aceommodation
'Trains Sundays excepted:

FrOm Baltimore to ,Philinlenphia.—LeaveBaltimore 7.21
Ylky_Mail. 9.85 a. Express. 9.25 P. M.. Er

Mem 7 MP. M.,Faeroes.SUNDAY TRAM FROM BAVIWOREL—Leate
Name at 7.25 P. hi—Mopping 'at Magnolia. Perryman%
Aberdeen. Havre de Mace. Paryville,CharMotoels.
Northcast. Elkton, Newark, Stanton. Newport, WS.
•mingtoll. Claymont. Linwood and Chesier.

Thrashtickets toall perms Westasotem• mid Souttrerom
'maybe procured at ticket-Wi11:328 Chestnut streetander
Continental liotelovlsereals o f ateRooms and Berths inrerf=ltgars canbe gemmed rcrinfr the day. Persona

tickets at thisofficecanhave baggage checked ,

at OM;reddence by the Union Tnumferflomplip.Y..•
FL F. KENNET. BaMlntWeertt.

IMP()AiTAT NS.
Deported for the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.

LIVBRPOOL-Bark Robert Porter. Untie-123cks soda
aeh Yeunall & Trimble; 64 do Churchman & Co; 57 tes
bottled beer Langetrpth & Isoulton; 33' crates 0 eke earth
entrare Peter WrLght & Coug;Lso Crates den Tordkinson &
10cP.IgeneY; 163'qates 2 eke" dO ?Burgeon&Goddard: 23
trate& doAsbury. & 'liming; 10crates de.E&..) &

Co: 25 crates 6 eke do d Quincy ; 14 crates do Bait blear &

bebropp; 19 pkge d, F W Hampton; 27 es glagg B El shoe-
maker; 2 pkgs mdse Lippincott.& Johnson; 4 eke bottled
beer 6do hardware Tsant 6: CO , 2 okge do A B Justice &

Co:9do Vance & Landis; 4 do C M Gbrigky ;14 do drove
Shoemaker 3do Handy, Brenner & Co:s do Biddle

Hardware Co; dohhields & nro ; 3 do J B Fisher; `l.l ce
machinery It Gamed ; 1492 bake hoop iron Mad., rod do V/
F Potts; 153 do rod do ft O Ormsby ; 029 do hoop do 111d..
dletun & Harned; 1953 barn 796 ()dig iron J &C. (ailing
ham ; 14 eke 12 chain. J H Armbruster; °AO bas tin platee
11.11 & Carpenter, 316 do H. dden. Jenkins & Magibuts
15u bale rod 1419 do box:Tirol) 1220bxs tikt platen 8 cc ma-
chineryS crates earthenrsare Vg Cs muou 10 tram 0 felt
500 kegs bi carb soda 36 drums eauetic gods 316 casks soda
&eh order.

t.:A'BARI EF- Behr P.A Ford(Br), Carpenter-236 hhde
mole/we 10 tee do55 bbls do basic Hough 6; Mc. rte.

CARtiEr.Ail -Schr Lena Hume. Apploby- 34t hhde mo
lame 60 ten do Thom Watteau 6; Sons.

PORTO CABELLO-Brig Hermes. Blacken 4.2199 bugs
coffee lot hidee John Collett & CO.

CAIWEISe ti--Elchr Ruth tit:um 6 hwa-441 blide mo
lame 55 tea do 10 bbls do captain.

VERIENTS OF OCEAN STEAMIRR&- • - - -
TO ASSIVE.

antra )ROY Vol DAVI
Atalanta ....

. .London..New York ........March 8
Ohio ...... South:aupton..l3altimore

........
march li

1Sm Penn. ..... ....London..New Y0rk........ March la
City of Cork Llverpool_NYorkviallarx .. M arch 13
8t Laurent........ ..... .tited—New Y0rk........March 13
Hanes.. Southampton..NewY0rk........ March 16
Nevada .... ........ .Liverpool..New Y0rk........ March 16
Cuba.............tl.averpool_New Yorkvia 8.. March 16
The Queen... -...

.Liverpool_New Y0rk...... ..March I 7
Austrian. Liverpool.. Portland...... ..... . March 18
1ndia..............-..Giaattow,.New Y0rk........ March 18
ricotta......._. Liverpool_New York- .......March 20

TO DEPART.
Wriapballa... ...New York..Hamburg.. .......111tirch1Xt
lilt,of Mexico. „New York..Vera Crux. dm....March ao
Riteria. . .

.. .... New York..Lis erpoot .........11arch al
Minnetota ........ —New York..Liverpool.. .... _March 31
Arizonn..... ... „New York ..Airoinw all ...... ....April 1
Prometheus Philadelphia—Chat leston April 1
liec la.. ~............Now York..Liverpool. .April 1
Boucle. ............New York..Havana April 1
(it'll Meade New York..New Orleans April 3
City of New 1 orlc..New 1 ork..Liverovool.........April 3
Cuba .. ... ...... New 1 ork...lAverpool April 3
St Laurent . .....New York—Havre. April 3
Europa . ........ .N Now York. Glasgow. .-.......April 3Pionem-........ _Phitadelphia..Wilmmxton-.......APril 3
Via ou,i1:1: . Philadelphis_Savannah ..........Aern 8

ts()Alii) OF
r,r()) 4 r.> ._TA'1114931,

M.t . RENT, MONTULT COMMITTEM.
D C AMMON.

PENNSYLVANIA. CENTRAL
RailroatLFall lime. Tattle&
eSect Nov.-22d, Mit The trains Of

the Pennsylvania Central Railroad leave the Depot,
Thirty.first and Market streets. which isreached
by the cars of the Market Street Passenger Railway, the
last ear connecting with each train leaving Front and
Market streets thirtyminutes beforeits departure. Those
of the Chestnut and Walnut StreetRailway run within
one sonar!) of the Depot.

Keeping par Ticr.eta can be had on application at the
Ticket Office.-Northweet corner of Ninth and Chestnut
streets. and at the Depot.

ata oftae UnionTraniferCompany WIN eaufor and
deliverBaggage at theDePot. Ordersleft at No. 901 Chest.
nut street. No.118 Marketeland, WI receive attention.

TRAINS LEAVE DEPOT. VIZ.:
MailTrain. . 5.00 A. NI

LeonAccorn.. ........ 10.80A. M.,LlO, and O.Oe P. ki
satLine. . . .

. ..at 11M& M.
11.50 A.M

-cleborg Accoinmodation. .....
....,.......at2.80 P. M.

•ter ..... 4.00P. M.1-ituttrtcast....
Par Train.....
Cinch= . ....

..- at 8.00 P. M.
Erie Mailand .... ........at 10.45P. M.
Philadelphia Erpress. .

...
. . .at 13.00night

Erie Hell leaves daily, 'exci;ii Bandar runningrunning on
Saturday night to Wiliiamaport only. On rinnday night
messengers will leave Philadelphia at 12 o'clock,

Philedelphlss Express leaves daily. All other trains
dally, except Sunda,.

TheWestern Accommodation Train runs daily, except
Sunday. For this train tickets met be procured and
baggage delivered byy6.oo P. M.. at 116 Marketstreet.

• TRAINS ARRi EAT DEPOT. VIE:
CincinnatiEuress............................at 8.10 A., ht
Philadelphia Fxpress..... . ..

' 6.10 '

Paoli Mom- . ~..aii:811.M. aniiiiiiac 1.10 P. M.
Erie Mail and Buffalo Expreest........ ......." 10.00 ELM
Pgkehurg Train.. " 33.10
F tLi/10 ..... .........."10a) ••

. ..... .... .

Lancaster Train . "1180 P. M
ErieExprees. ,

.. A.20 CO -_
Day Excreta" - . . .11 44° "

Harris=ccom. .. ...
.

........,
. 9.40inforniatho%lipiii%fo.OPir lIN VANLEER,Jmaicket Agent4ol Chestnutstreet.

FRANCIS FUNK,Agent, 116 Market street.
SAMUELH, WM..CE.-Tieket-Agent at the Depot.
ThePennsylvania Railroad Company will not assume

any risk for Baggage., except for wearing apparel, and
limit their responsibility to One Hundred Dollars invalua
AU Baggage exceeding that amount in value will be at
the risk of the owner. Wean taken bvH.rpecial contract

EDWARD WILLIAMA,- GeneralSuperintendent. Altoona. Pa.

TELILIW at/DIU
callagai AND /MANTICBAWNW .

_

.
.

• sir WINTER ABRANGEMENT..4I.
Onand fkftde MOlwibit. October 26.'1m

leave Vine Oared aaf viz.; •
•

Mall and Pridd. ..........

wm
AtlikiktiesAccommodationJtmetion•Acton:mod/dimto died and

MateBtations.v. . • TW 72.1L00P. M.
etc° ACCOMMOdIt'ea; Vt...#411.441,4a1i

.ittranzatichW/Tit! WAVEATLANTICV!Mal and:Freight..,.... .....i.. . .. .
JAtiantio AC.4;002M0611a1011 • • ',IA.
itnictiorrAccommodatloinfroMAtc0.8.25 1ai1d82454i -lag -i

HADDONFIELD • ACCOMMODATION TWAIN ‘.l li4Eils
• • M.

.

,Vine !Street A. Bitand 2.00P.. • ;
Haddonfield at...... L P. 5L and B.ISrad: ,

. •D.,M.lll=lX-,Allefitt

grigligftTlir 1113%9M4116,4:,
and moat (Meet -line, to, pathlabem.

Easton, Allentown Mauch Chunk,fitudeton. White Ha..mveWilkesbarre, Mabanoy City. Mt.' Cermet:Masten.
Tank hannock. Scranton. CarbondaleatiA all thePoints
in she Lehigh and Wyoming coal regi_ons. ;• , •

Passenger Depotin Philadelphia, 5.T, _W...eorner_Petkg.._and American streets '

WINTER ARRANGEMENT. TEN ;DAILY TRAINS.
—On and after MONDAY. NOVEMBER ad. Patisenger
Trains leave theDepot. corner of Barka and American
streets, daily (Sundays excepted), as followst

At 7.45 A. Bt.—Morning Express for 'Bethlehem an
'Principal Stations on North PennsYlvaniaßailroad.connetting at Bethlehem with Lehigh Vale,. .tailroadfor
Allentown.' Catasaug-ua, Slatington. Manch, Chunk.-
Weatherly. Jeanceville, liarleton, White MaventWi)kos.
barn'.Kingston, Pittston. Tunkbannock,. and Pellil blin i thigh and Wyoming valleys; also, in connettlon withLehigh and Mahanoy Railroad for mahanofVity. and
with CatawissaRailroad for Rupert, Danville, Miltonand y

illituneport. Arrive at Mauch Chunk .tit 12 m-l.at •Wiikeebane at 2.50 P. M.; at Mahanoy CityatL5O P. AI:,
Passengers by this train can take the t +ehigh Valley
Train. passing Bethlehem, at 11.55A. M. forEastonsindPointe on New Jersey Cet tralRailroad to NowYork.

At 8.45 A. BL—AccommodationforDoylestown. storming'
at e.l intermediate Stations. Passengers fore Willow
Grave, Hatboro' and Hartsville, by this train, Wm Stage
at Old York Road.

9.45 A. M. (Express) for Bethieheta. AllontowManch
Chunk. White Haven, Wilkeebarro, Pittston; Scranton
and Carbondale via Lehigh and Susquehannaltallinad,
also to Easton and points on Morris and Essex Railroad to
Neyi York and Allentown and Easton., and points-on New
JerserCentralRathoad to New York. via Lehigh Valley
Ridlr924 l. . . .• _ •-•,,-

At jai A. M.—Accommodation for FortWaShingtonstorming at intermediate Stations. •
At 1.45 P. M.—Lehigh Valley Express for -Bethlehem,:

Allentown. MauchChunk, White Haven,' Wilketharrer. -

Pittston,ScrantonAnd Wyoming Coal Regions.
At 2,45 P. M.—Accommodation for DoelestoWn. stop

ping at all intermediate stations.
At 4. 15,_ P. M.—Accommodation for Deylesteiall.stor,-

Pingat all intermediate stations. .•
At fillu P. 14.--Through accommodAtionfor Bethlehem

and stations on main line of North Perussylvisula Bail- .
rowd. connecting at Bethlehem with Lehigh Valley Eve-
ning Train forEaston; Allentown; Mauch Chunk.

At 6.20 I'. M.--AccomodationforLansdale, stopping
all intermediate stations.

At 11.80 Y. fd...Accom mediator's for Fort Washington
TRAMS ARRIVE IN PIIILADELPHLA.

From Bethlehem at 8.10,A. M. 2.10„ 6.25 and &SO M.
14.10r. M.. 6.25 P. M. and 8.80 P. 'id:Trains ,make direct

'connection with Lehigh Valley or Lehigh And Susque-
hanna trains from Easton; Scranton. WiliresbarreiKahn.
nov City and Marieton.___ _

• •
pamengers leaving Wilkesban'eAtlalBA. 1.46P.M..

connect at Bethlehem and arrive in Philadelphia at 6.25
and B.Bo' P: IL

Front Doylestovrn at 8.35 A. id.. 4.65 P. M. and 7. P.M.
From Lansdale at 7.80 A. M.
From Fort Washingtonat 10 45 A. M. and 3.10 P. BL

ON SUNDAYS.
Philadelphia for Bethlehem at 910 A. M.
Philadelphiafor Doylestown at 2.00 P. M.
Doylestown forPhiMdelptria at 7 A. M.
Bethlehem forPluladelpinia at 4.00 P. M.
Fifth and Sixth Streets Passenger cars convoy Passau-

gers to and from the new Depot.
White care of Second and Thud StreetsLine and Union

Line run within a short distance of the Depot.
Tickets must be procured atthe Ticket office. In order

to secure the lowest. rates offare.
ELLISCLARE:Agent;

Tickets sold and Raggage.checked throughto principal
points. at Tdrinn.a North Penn. Baggage Express Mc*.
No, 105 South Fifth street ,

E4IIIIIPPERIV•GUIDE.


